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$6.98 

We were informed b j the concen famishiiitf 
tts with Ladies' DreasM that we might sell the 
remainini^ dresses for a spedal price of $6.98. 
Do not fail to taKe advantage of. this splendid 
epportnnity to secure yourself a Dress. 

Watch the Specials Each Week 

Special Friday and Saturday 
THIS WEEK 

More of those Deliciotts Chocolates 39î  lb. 
Package of Cheesecloth, 10 yajids, 81^ 

Large can Honadnock Pork and Beans, 2lff 

For the Men 
Hen's Trooseers $2.75 to $6.50 
Warm Jackets, Sweaters, Socks, Caps, Under* 

wear. Sheep JLined Coats, Overcoats. 
Remember we sell International Tailored Suits 

for Hea. 

"The Store That DeUvers The Goods" 

THE GOODiW-DEfiBY C O M R 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIH. New Hampshire 

PLUMBING. HEAIING AND SUPPLIES! 

WHY NOT HEAT [ ? 
If you are thinking of installing a heating plant 
in yoar home, we are the people to consult. It 
b our bnsiness>to be posted on this subject and 
we can give yoo ideas which will prove of great 
benefit to you. Lat os talk it over with yon. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANE 
OF 

Peterborough, N. H. 

' December SL 1925 

Capital Stock — — • $100,000.00 
Smplnsaad Undhridod Profits.. 99429.88 
l r 0 y O S I l S • o « e o o o o 4 a « o o o * ' o o a « o o « o * ' # w 9 f • y 7 e 9 v 

Total Resotirses. 1,007,350.55 

George H. Serlptora. Preatdant 
Albert W. Noone. Vice Preaident 

Fay Lewie, Caehier 
Annie V. Bryant, Aaalatant Caibicr) 

HAND IN HAND LODGE 

Of Rebekahs Give Siipper and 
Hold IttstaUatioA 

At the annual inatallatloa of-offl-
ara q( Haad ta Hand Lodge of Re
bekaha, No. - 29, 1, O. O. F., on 
WodiiMday avaalag-^ liat,' i t Odd 

THE ANTItIM REPOKTEB 
All the Lbcal-News 

$2»00 Per Year, in Advance 

yeltowa haM;—tliara waa—a larga 
gatheriag ot membera 6( thli 
braneh of the order. Mra. Fannie 
W. Bennett, D.D.P.̂  waa tba In-
atalllng oSeer, aasisted by Mra. Sa
rah J. Chadwick, marahal; the 
other membera ot the snite were 
Paat Noble Oranda of the local 
lodge. The new offlcera Of thi« 
Rebekah lodge for tbe current year 
are: 

Noble Grand—Mrs. Alice Haw-
kins. 

Vice Grand—Mrs. Lena Jack-
aon. 

Recording Secretary—^Mrs. Ade
laide Elliott 

Financial Socretary-Mrs. Blanche 
Thompson. 

Treasurer—Mrs. Nellie M. Hills. 
Warden-—Mrs. Dagmar tieorge. 
Conductor—iMrs. Emma Nay. 
Chaplain-Mrs. Bertha Perkins. 
R. S. N. Q —U. W. Eldredge 
L. S. N. G. Mrs. Vera Butterfield. 
R. S. v. C—Wihna Allen. 
L. S. v. 0.—Evelyn Austin. 

, I. Guardian—Marie Parker. 
O. Guardian—Josie Coughlan. 
Musician—Mrs. Gertrude Thorn

ton. 
Previous to the meeting, a sup

per of escalloped oysters, escal-
loped potatoea, fancy pies, hot rolls, 
cake and coffee, was served at 6.30 
o'clock, by an efficient committee. 

Mrs. Henrietta C. Falvey. presi
dent of the State Rebekah Assem
bly, was present, with a number of 
znemberH from her home town of 
Henniker. He remarkj were pleas
ing as were also those of the D. D. 
I*, and Marsiial rind other vlnitarii. 
-\ fitting; mark of respect was made 
whon the lodge took action iind 
stood with bowed heads for a brief 
period, owlne to the funeral tills 
day of a member of thc lodge und 
the husband of the vice ^rand elect; 
this offlcer will be Installed at a 
later meeting. 

Mrs. Ellen Harrison 

Widow of the late Henry Harrison, 
passed away at her home in Benning
ton, not far distant from the Antrim 
railroad station, on Sunday morning,, 
the 17th inst., after about foor ri.tys' 
illness with pneumonia. She wss 
nearly 68 years of age. Deceased had 
resided in town for a long term of 
years, and was known as a kind 
hearted and generous woman, a loving 
mother, and a good neighbor. 

The husband of the deceased died 
sixteen years ago; and two son*, Wil
liam and Charles, passed away a few 
years since. Two daughters, Mrs. 
.Mary Sullivan and Mm. Olln New 
hall, residing In Benniriston, survive 
ber, as do also two brothers. Andrew 
and John Cleary, alio residents of 
Bennington. Relatives of deceased 
have the sympathy of all in their 
affliction. 

Funeral services were held on Toes
day from St. PatrielcB church and bu
rial was in Evergreen cemetery. 

lobin Hood 

The Antrim Woman's Club will 
present the moving picture, Robin 
Hood, on Monday evening. January 
25. 1926. at 8 o'eloek. AdolU SSc; 
children 25e. Doaglaa Fairbanks is a 
favorite; eeeryone lovea the story of 
Robin Hood aad bis marry men. Come 
and aaa Maid Marion, Allan a-Dale. 
Friar TBek. aad Riehard Coanr da Lion 
wbo waa Kiai of Eaglaad at tha thae 
Iha atoty waa laid. Ade. 

Bestaarant BeeiMned 

BaTing reopened tin Lanch Room 
in Jaataaoa Blodi. I am prepared to 
aerra all wbo apply with maala reg-
alarly. ia a aatlafaetory manner. 
Shall spaeialita in Boma Cooking in 
tba Raataoraat and to taka oat. 

Ura. Ratb B. Thortton 

THE WOILD COUBTl 

Ten Shoald Know Something 
Abont It. lead This 

Tba people of .Naw Hanpebira ia 
partieolar and of tiia Natioa aa a 
whole (and perfaapa it might baao 
aiid of tiM WerM)''baTa baaa waitlqg 
fOr'ana woiHUflHg jMt WM' Baaator" 
George B* Moaaa would aay ia hia 
•paedi on tha "World Conrt," wbidi 
was aanoonoad to ba made In tba U. 
S. Senate last Satnirday. We have 
tbe epaach in ita entirety on oor deak, | 
and wara mnch plaaaad to read in ,tbe 
newapapera moat favorable commienta 
n{«on it, aome elating thai; it waa tbe 
best be ever made, and waa a master* 
piece in aUteamaiwbip. defending aad 
championing those priBciplea so dear 
to the American people, inelnding tba 
Uonroe Doctrine, That part of tbe 
speech telling where Senator Uoaes 
stands and bow be regards the propo
sition, is given in a very few words 
in connection herewith. There is 
probably no other man having to do 
witb thia matter that has made a 
greater stndy of the subject or knows 
more how it is likely to work out, 
than onr Senior Senator, and here is 
what be aaid in registering his oppo
sition to American adherence to the 
World Court, in the Senate on the 
16th inst.: 

"I will not cast my vote nmler any 
circumstances for any measure which 
in any degree makes or tends to make 
the United States in any sense a par
ty to the odious bargains which staff 
the Treaty of Versailles—an instra-
ment which we have twice rejected 
in this Chamber and which the people, 
in a great and solemn referendum and 
in an election equally great and more 
joyous, have twice repudiated; an in
strument which this Court of the 
LesRue of Nations spends most of its 
time trying to interpret." 

Senator George H. Moses 

For Salel 

Dry and green hani Wood, sawed 
or eord wood iMgtb; dty Slab Wood 
$6 par load. Q. S.- Wbaalar, 
Ada. Aatrim 

Althongh calling attention to bis 
diiference of opinion wltb Vice Presi
dent Dawes with regard to rules of 
debate in the Senate, Senstor Moses 
!>aid, "I am not an ofTender who hss 
tooght to exercise license under rules 
which gosrantee liberty. When this 
vote is talcen. I shall vote my convic
tions. I shall not seek to delay it." 

Tracing the lineage of the World 
Court, Senator Moses characterized 
the Coart as "the child of the League 
of Nations." and quoted from the 
14fh article of the Treaty of Ver-
ssilles which he ssid wss aloo the 14th 
article of the 26 articles of the cove
nant of the League nf Nations and <1e* 
clared, "ThU is tbe sole authority 
upon which the so-called World Court 
rests." 

Of tbe msny newspsper comments 
npon Iha World Court and what it Is 
like, we are giving herewith bnt one 
clipping: 

The Boston Herald of Satorday last 
contained an editorial oa "A Nnoae 
for Uncle Sam," ia which arttcia 
eensidarabla waa aald regarding oar 
entrance into tbe World Coart aad 
stating soma of tba resalts tbat are 
likely to follow if a vote to enter is 
favorable. Here is jaat one statement 
therein contained: • 

"The Coort Is a rcgalar Pandora's 
box. We go Into it at our peril. 
Once in, wa ahall ba dismembered and 
stripped of onr fondest poaacaaiona. 
The Coart is a nooaa for Uncle Sam; 
onca bia neck is in it there will ba a 
riot over seas to aaa whieh natioa 

i shalt have the glory of kicking the 
! box oat from ander bla feet." 

WEST STREET GARAaE 
ANTUM. N.H. 

Sole Agents in Aatrim for Freed-Eisemann 

RADIOS 
, w . . 4 . . . _ . 

Are yo« thinking of a KadioT If so, we are the 
^ople to consnlt We carry a Fnll Line of Tobes 
and Batteries. Bave Machines in stock. Gome In 
nnd See and Bear Them betore baying. We will 
install the machine in yonr heme. 

M . A . E D W A R D S , P r o p . , 

TeL 75 

The BRTANT SSTBATTON BUSINESS COLLEGE 
of Manchester, N. R., has bera porehased by and nonsoliJated 
with the HESSER BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

This eoAsolidation makes it possihle fur OS to give better 
service than ever before. 

Addresa all inquires for information as to courses of study, 
expenses, length of time required, and also fur uflice help, to 

Hesser Business College 
"It's A Good School" 

J. H. Hesser, Prin., Manchester, N. H. 

bA Tonr Commercial Printing will be Nicely Done 
^ ^ if Given to the Reporter Office, Antrim, N. H. 

Tba Antrim Reporter ia $2 00 par 
year; givaa all tba local aawa. Caa 
•abaarlba at aay 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Snggested By What Is Hap. 
pening Aroncd 

The N'ew England Xewa Company, 
of Bo!<ton, has favored us with a 
copy of tbe 1926 edition of The Old 
Parmer's Atmanac, for which it hus 
our thanks. 

Some ask the question: What will 
the new gasolene car do In a Rood 
old fashioned snow storm? We ven
ture the remark that it will do JUHt 
what the old B. & M. train does 
when it seta stuck on the Deering 
flats for days at a time. Wait to 
be towed out! 

The more the U. S. Senators who 
favor the entrance into the World 
Court and League of Nations talk, 
and in their enthusiasm are doubt
less saying more than they realty 
mean to, the more good it is doing 
—in that it la interesting siome who 
were undecided in makinc up their 
minds In the matter, and apparently 
their views are changing. While 
the margin in favor han heen re
ported very clo»o. It is now given 
out that it will he a hard matter' to 
get a vote favoring the propoNitlon 
that some think would "keep us out 
of war." 

A 
In the January issne of lhe Granite 

Monthly, the flrst page to strike thc 
reader's eye is devoted to the likenes
ses of four Primary candidates: U.S 
Senator Geo. II. Mnses, Governor John 
G. Winant, Ex Gov. Robert P. Bass 
and Hantley N. Spanlding. In a four 
page article the editor gives his survey 
of these candidates fOr political offlce 
as well as « nnmber of lesser promi 
neoca. In thia .aame issue is a five 
page article on "Bitnminooa Coal Can 
ba Bnmcd ia tba Bona Sacccwfnlly." 
by D. A. Nawall, of Antrim aad Con
cord. A niea llkaaaaa of Mr. Nawall 
accompaalea tbe artlela. 

The Hillaboro eorraspondant of the 
Maacbcatar Union baa tbis to aay re 
garding a troableaoow detoar: 

Tha sign indlcatlBg tbat the road to 
Antrtm is cloaed ia atill ap at the Twin 
Bridgea, bat nany people tirad of tba 
long detoora. wbicb have beea neeea
aary. arcr ainea laat aamater. ara now 
aaing tba road, altboagh it ia astraota* 
ty roagb ia aaetieoa. Work on tba 
bridges, aad latw, oa tba rood it
aelf, baa ra«altad ia great ineon-
vaaioBeM to tbaaa wialiing to go 
batwaaa tba twd lowaa, aa wait aa 
tataoriata, bj wlieai iba saad la 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J. E, Ferkios & Son 
Tcl. ??-4 Antrim, N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. HiUs, 
Antrim. N. H. 

COAL WOOD 

FERTILIZER 

Jamejs A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 53 

1926 

DIARIES 
AND 

Dally Reminders 
The Antrim Pharma^ 

C. A. Bataa 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

Execotor's Notke 

The sabacriber gives notice tbst be 
haa beea dnly at>polntcd Excentar of 
tba Will of Ruby B. Cottar, lata of 
Antiou in tbe Coanty of Riliabo. 

All persona iadebtad to said BstaU 
are rcqocated to oMka paymeat, aad 
all iMTlag etalma ta praaaat tbaa fee 
adJoataMat. 

Dated Jaaswy 4, 1998^ 
• -0 BALPB 0. SMITH, 

E*.-
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

(melMZa 
^Arthur 3cotj^allea 

A GREAT SECRET 

\ » y H O E \ ' K U Katy was. and what
ever slie might have d«>ne. no

body iu Henxaiit Valley kn»'W a n y 
thing about tit-r esn-pt Kiddie KHt.r-
did and bis uumerutis aud noisy 
family. 

To be sur*. many of tha wild folk— 
and the p«><>|>l«> In the fiirmhtiuse, too 
remenib< r̂<>d hparlng her name mfu-
tioned tlif ypiir Iw^ore. 

But.tb<>y huil qulti« forgnttpfl MIMIUI 
her, nnrti Austint -mm*, ond K«Wle 

through Johnnie's open window. From 
nearby ouino <.'iilri>y Cricket's cheerful 
piping. And In the distant swamp 
the musical Kritg family held a sing
ing party every evening. Johnnie 
(Jre^ii JIk«Hl to hear them. Rut he oh-
jM-tPd strongly to the weini hooting 
und horrid laughter of Solomon Owl. 
who l«rt the hemlitok woods after 
dark to hunt for fli*I<I nil<-e. 

. , As for Kiddle Katydid, lie paid lit
tle sttention to any other of the night 
orlt^. No matter what anybody else 
>uld. I iesolemnly hurled burk at hlni 
that nerrt«^«dliiB refrain. Katy did, 
Katy did toh** dMi *»*» JMl 

ooooooooaoaoottoaaaooavaooh 
Mae Busck 

peoooaaaoeeoooooeoaoaaaoao 

You would huve thought. If yon had 
lienril Kidille. that soirtelMxIy had dis
puted hU statement. Hut such was 
not the case nt all. Since no one ex
cept the Kaf.vdld« knew anythlns 
nlK)ut the mysterious Katy, hobo<ly 
was able to say truthfully that she 
didn't do It. In fact, the whole affair 

,waa a great secret, so fâ r as outsiders 
were concemiMl. Ami <ine night John
nie (ireen even thrust his head out 
of the window and cried impatleotly; 

••All right! All right!! I admit 
that Knty did iL And now do please 
ki>ep still!" 

ttt course, his plea failed to silence 
Kiddle Katydid. I'.ut It relieved John-

SOMETHING TO THINK 
I A B O U T ®j, F. A. WALiCER 

Hera is the • popular- -movlal^atar 
with a Pwatsr Brown bob. In her, lateat 
picture. Miss Busch waa bom In Mel-
bourne, Auatralla. After attendlnfl St. 

I Elizabeth's convent. Madison, N. J,, 
1 she sUrred In vaudeville before enter. 

Ing pleturea. She haa blaek hair and 
gray eyes. 

THE TRUE VICTORS 

AFTER all that U aald and annS 
about those oft heralded peraons 

whoae namea appear wtth frequency 

Kn tbe most consplruoua pasea of onr 
ewspapers and mugaxlneai, It Is qnea-

tlonable. whether lu the s t em battlea 
ot life they are true victnra. 

While tiiey wear their laurels with 
bMonilng modesty, you will find. It 
yuu question them In tlietr.more seri
ous moods tliat they are not at all 
aatisned with the distinction which la 
ao generously accorded tbem. 

The glare of the lime-light hurts 
their sensitire eyea a n a destroys their 
peace It roba them of tbe sweet 
quietude of home which to tbemt la 
d u r e r Uian.pntlse.- . _ 

At a chanse of the wind or the hnrat 
of a atuiui. their namea aemettmea 

ShelMelSi 
Tulkerjcrv 

nie Green's mind and tnade him feel 
hetter, anyhow. 

Kiddle told his own people about 
Johnnie's outburst. And they all 
'agreed that It w-as a rude thing to 
do. • 

"Doesnt he know." they asked, 
•that the night belongs to u s f 

to br Crossct a Dunlap) 

Wither lika leavea lO' the froaty air of 
aatama. . 

somo were east for leading parta. 
bnt the great -majority forgot their 
llbea; Oiltercd and failed at the em-
cial moment, though d a d In fine Unen 
and royal phrple. 

It Is not the man who sureeeda In 
attaining wealth, or the woman who 
ezrela In dressing her hair and en
circling her shapely neck with price-
leaa diamonds and pearia who aliall 
Bit in the cool of the day among the 
trae victora, but the lowly who have 
striven to malce othera happy and 
through trial and tribulation kept the 
faith. 

The' gentlefolk, the charitable and 
khidly are tbe trae victors. 

Their naines are not blazed betore 
aa applauding" and forgetful 'wortd. 
But-lMttflO. U'C gooti they have,done, 

I B B 

L 

Rules for Health 
By DOUGLATMAIXOCH 

Had the Best Time When 
the Most Noise. 

Making 

anil his reliiti(iiii> hrouglit her to their 
miiitU once nmre. 
• Kurh niglit the K.ityiUiN' rnstilng 
chant W!i<« rffteutpd iiiTtiin nnd n;:iiln'. 
Kuty (lid. Kuty did: Kh<> did. xhe did: 
Uut slni-e In nn.v iTowd there nre al
wa.vs a few that wiiiit to bo dilTerent 
from the re-^t, now und Ilicn somo 
memher <if Kiddle's <-l!in Insisted tliiit 
Katy didn't—sKinewliiit In tills fash
ion: Kuty dill. Kiily diil: »lii> did, flie 
didn't: 

However, there were nlwn.va so 
many <itliers to druwn un.v suoh puz
zling stateiiii'titwiili tlu'ir shrill I'lanior 
that Kuty reuliy diil do It (wliutever 
It wus!) thut nidiody jtnid iiiudi at
tention to those 

Iln wurm, dr.r, 
the Kat.vilids ull mude n terrific 
racket, l>tit tliero wasn't one of 
Ihem thut outdid Kiddle. Ho ulwii.vs 
had the lio>̂ t time when he wus muk
lng the most niil>o .^ml since lie liked 
to stution lilni'^elf In a tree 
Fnrmer (ireeirs limiio, lils iiiirour 
often rose I'luinly aliove tliut of the 
other KHtydiiN. 

Lying In l><d In Ids little room un
der the eiiM"i. .Iiiliiinle lireen some
times wMicil lllllt Kidille would Weep 
quiet lonu' enou;;h to let hitn go to 
sleep In peui'e. 

To lie sure, the hnlmy hreeres 
wafted ni;in.v -otlier nlglit sounds 

^j^H. IRVING 
KING 

iD SUPERSTITIONS 
TOUCHING FOR WARTS 

T 
A there Is H porter who has a reputs-
thm all thnuigh local hanking clrcl_es 
of l i i lni allle to cure warts Uy "touch
ing" them. 

Now nnd then Is found a man who 
In tliirught to possess the same cura
tive t^i^^TS of touch which are ac-

j credited to the bank jmrter of the big 
! city. It .Tppears us If to certuin iium-
' hip Individuals hud descende<l the ml-
I raculous powers whicli formerly, and 
. for many centuries, were supposed to 
i he i.ossessed hy the kings of Frnnce 

who didn't agree. | ;ind Kncland—especially of Knglund— 
midsuiiimer nights 1 when they "touihe<l for the king's 

' evil," otherwise scrofula. The custom 
lo f "touching for the king's evil" Ip 
I Knsland can be traced hack to Kd-
! ward the Cor.fes.'or delinitely, and Is 
' [irohably, nf a much older .date. It 

neur 1 was continued hy the Itrltlsh inon-
archs up to und during the felsn of 
Queen Anne and the ritual for the 
"touching" wus retalne(l In the Knc-
liî h Prayer Hook until well toward 
the middle of the .Nineteenth century. 

The "touching" of the bank porter 
and his c<mgeners Is npparently nn 
echo of th is 'o ldt ime royal practice; 
upon Investigating the methods of the 
(lorter In effecting his "cure" It wns 

found that his "touching" consisted 
m rubbing the warts with his Bngers 
from right to left—or sunwise, which 
action clearly Indicates a survival of 
sun-worship. The chief vulue of a 
study of modern superstition Is In 
patciiing out our Imperfect knowledge 
of the past, says Muspen», and as In 
the touihing of the bank porter for 
warts there Is clearly u lingering rem
nant of Kun-worshlp; the facts |>olnt 
to a slmlliir origin for the royal touch-
to a similar origin for the royal 
"touching for the king's evil." 

I® by MeClur* ,s>wi.i,aper Syndleat*.) 

|N= 
/ i^ / J BBREVI ATED 
\J/ L- STORY 

TALKING LADIES 

HULDAH 

THOt»: 
thnt 

»H0t»5H some etymologists claim 
llutdiih. the prophetess of 

the (dd Testament, should not be 
Identified with the Swedish Huldr, 
the evidence seems almost conclusive 
ID favor of the assertion thut they 
are one nnd the same name In differ
ent forms. 

The '.lid mythical Hnldu. or Huldr 
(the faitliful or the niiillled) was a 
white si)iiinin2 ludy, who mukes her 
feather b,ii when it snows, .\ccordiiig 
t o the |c:;i-Ti>l. s h e b r lnCs p r e ^ f l l t s lit 

re\'iiriN giMid spin-
« Idle olie-i. Slie Is 

l.ivc a h'lii Iio>e. wear a 
I!..I white »eil and drive 
ti.-lcN In u Car with gold-

the ye:ir"> . 
ners. ar'l [p 
SUPI>o"'l '" 
blue g.iwn 
throuu-ti' tl.f 
en whccN. 

In the Sciiiidnavlan 
where sh«- N very fofiihir 
her Hu;<!r. tlie iir"i.iii..u». 

countries, 
they call 
(ierm.iliy 

A LINE O* CHEER 2 

By John Kendrick Bangs, 

DEFIANCE 

CUE on BUck. Care! I shall 
not itui roa oir. 

Com* on snd do your worst 
to me—I'm hers. 

All fesrlrsn of jrnur hsrb and 
•neerlng scoff. 

As Ions a* I'v* for SIIIM Faith 
snd Clt«*r. 

Com* onf I'm rsady for yoa. 
wltli no mind 

To put*yon by until som* otber 
dsy. 

ril tak* you s i yoa eon*, wbat-
•'•r yonr kind. 

Nor let you w s s tbs stronger 
for dslay. 

M r woaoens sr* bnt lauahtsr 
•nd belief. 

71i«t I sm Master ef my Bears 
I oRiala • 

Met you, and aa lia Severslga 
L«rd aad Chief 

Sold all asorpiag Weos b«i 
rebels vala, 

I by HsClore Wssssasir ayadlesial 

prefers Holda. Often she Is conf u.sed 
with Hilda. Though the latter name 
hus great vogue In Kngland and also 
In this country, Huldah Is equally 
prevalent Its Scandinavian ancestry 
is almost lost sight of here, though 
It Is notlceubly more prevalent In 
Swedish communities, and for snme 
reason has quite a bit of popularity 
In the South. 

Amber Is Huldah's tallsmnntc gem. 
It will protect her from dlsen.se and 
give her great physical strength, Fri
day U her lucky day and six her 
lucky number. 

l& by Wh»»Itr Syrnllcatr) 

Materialistic Modern Man 
r.lsliop Waller Tuylor Sumnir of itre-

gon, ilefcmliiig the modern girl--r.ishop 
.> îiir.ncr believes that the tiiodem man, 
nnd not the tnodcrii sjiri, K ri'iion-iilile 
(or U.e p»;liin-,- party, the Imred knee, 
<o<iiietlc-i, iinil so on—s.iid at u -N'ew 
Orleans luncheon: 

••.ModiTti woman, for nil her free
dom and frankness. Is more spiritual 
than woman ever was before. Modern 
man Is more muterialli'tic. 

"TeU the ni'MJern hushand that his 
love Is growing c«p|il, nnd he won't so 
iniicli as lift his eyes from the comic 
strip. 

••nut tell him his dinner Is growing 
cold, and—«lp 1—he's off, for the dIninK 
room Uke a streak of lightning.'* 

. . ' " —. O — — • • 

Refitrbishing Floors 
Varnished floors that hnve sustained 

acratches and other marks of rough 
ossge may be made lo look quite new 
hy merely touching the si>ot» with • 
little Unseed oil, or. In some rases, 
varnish, which Is to be removed from 
the surface with a rag. Sandpaper Is 
sometimes necessary, and after ail Is 
done apply a coat of good floor- var
nish, 

Afler a hardwood floor has been ren^ 
ovaied and touched op for a few years 
it will require a more thorough over-
hanllnf, by cleaning off with vantah 
remover and ateel wool or ateel wire 
brnah and cloth. Clean off clear down 
to tbe bara wood and bnlld np anew. 

« T X T H A T do the Earthwomen talk 
W about'r" wondered Juzzbo, tbe 

man from Mars. "It would. be Im
possible for me truthfully to reflect 
the life on this place: In my forth
coming book unless I gain an accur
ate Impression of the distinction In 
the conversationg of Its various classes 
of women, I will start at the bottom,' 

And he betook himself to the poor
est section of the great city and he 
hearkened eagerly as Mrs, Hardflst 
conversed with Mrs. Fermjaw across 
their mutual hack fence, 

"I den't know what we're comin' 
to a-tall, with servants gettln* so Im
pudent and independent," Mra. Hard-
fist wus saying. "Would you b'lleve 
It. Mrs, Fermjaw. the little hussy 
snys to me only this morning, she says, 
•.Mrs. Hordfist,' she says. 'I know Mr. 
Hardflst gets $4.,W for every 20 bricks 
he lays now, and I wnn't come In and 
help you with the dishes any more 
for less'n a dollar an evenin'," she 
says, 

••Most Inferestlng," reflected Jaubo , 
And he hied himself to Mrs. Van 
Booster's sumptuous drawing room 
where an Informal tea party was In 
progress. Just In time to hear Mrs. 
Peyster-I.uggs remarking. "Kully, la
dle's, what the end of It all will he. 
I niUy don't know. My maid Celeste 
denmnilcil unotber Increase of $10 a 
week >eslerilay, rully." 

•Odd. very." thousht Jnzr.ho. snd 
wnfted hin-^elf to a meeting of the 
I.Hilies" Itrownins and Sliake«ponre 
club, where Mrs, HIehtirow-Specks, 
the president, was snylng, •The slt-
uailiin Is one not Io be lightly dis-
ini-o'ed. you know. My ciwik gave no
tice today because I refusal to give 
her S.*i more a week and the use of 
the BUtomoMle." 
•1 think 111 omit that chnpter." Raid 

Jay.7.,iu s|Milogellcully to liiiiuielf, and 
went to tuke a lesson to change tlie 
Kttliject. 

llii hf nrors* Mtttbtw Adama) , 

U'l^KLLY," asked the Hotel Stenog-
•** rapher. "»vhy don't you run for 

alderman In our ward?" . 
"Aw. I dunno.** suid the House Tte. 

tectlve. "If tbey want me. let 'em 
ask me," 

"Kelly," suggeste<I the glri. "that's 
a fat Job, The fatter lhe Job the less 
likely It will be to run ufter you. Fnt 
Jobs. like, fut people, get winded easily 
and they never chase uny one veo' far. 

"I do not knnvv what this town is 
coming to, Kelly. _ iJist year four al
dermen on the city council were nol 
Irish, The next thing we ktjow they 
will elec-t Chlnainen or something. 

"It ts high time ihat stalvvnrt Aiiier-
leans wero aroused to their Sense of 
duty to the republic and took ollice 
again. So long as we Irish, cnn con
trol the c<intractlng business and be 
aldermen we need not worry about 
who writes the nation's songs. 

"Unt sitting still and waiting for a 
fat Joh to drop In your lap like Dead 
Sea fruit, us the poet put It. Is the 
bunk. At the Battle of Waterloo, Na
poleon said to his guards. 'Up guards, 
and at 'em', and they upped and otted 
*em, Thatis the way to get things, 
Kelly, and It's getting things tliat 
eounis, not Just wanting them. 

"I have known glrla who went dippy 
In the benn over some John and sat 
around nnd welted for him to ask 
them while some other glri ponged 
and Jnnged, by hustling for htm and | 
not waiting. 

"But I guess there are people Just 
born to be cops nn^ get fallen arches, 
while others whose destiny is to be 
bom of honest Irish parents and grow 
up to he nlderman nnd wear a two 
qunrt hat nn St. Patrick's day, Ma.vhe 
yon are right In not going after it 
for you certainly would -look funny 
in a high hat," 
(Cspyrifbt by th* McN'aufhi Syodtrata. Ino.) 

o 

tbe heavy bnrdens they huve lightened 
for fellow travelers have blasoned 
their remembrance in imperishable let
tera In myriad homea and bearta and 
mnde life for the unfortunate a peren-
nal aprlng. 

Poasihiy you may be on apeaking 
terma with such peraons. but If yon 
are not seeking them o u t cultivate 
their companionship and lmitati» In ao 
far aa yuu are ibie tbeir adorable at
tributes. 

Tou wlil know them by the light In 
their e y e s tlie smile on their faces. 
Ihelr gentle demeanor and their softly 
modulated voices that uever Irritate 
or hurt. 

l e by MeClur* Newapaper Syndicate.) 

THB rich are nOt the rich In wealth. 
For richer he who's rich In health. 

Whatever gooda yon bny or aelL 
Who would atay rich muat flrat etay 

welL-
Mnn learns no wisdom In tbe achoola 
Mora w-lse than these ten atraple miear 

1. Wbo works indoora, ontdobrrf 
roust play. 

And walk nt leaat a mile a day. 

2. Oosed windows alwR.vs ara a sln» 
So let a little outdoors In. . 

8. Ami. If Indoiira by day yoti keep^ 
Then out-of-doora yon ought t o 

sleep. 
4. The hours to apend In alumber 
• •- ' t h e n ,• • 

For elders e ight for children ten. 

6. Eat slowly^ not too much of meat. 
And' soinHhing rbigh aa yiaOl sa 

emaat. '• • —• 

8. Use water freely, it's about 

Our greatest boon. Inside or o u t 
7. And walk and stand and Sit erect v 

It helps your health and aelf-re-
spec t 

a Breathe deeply, keep your minit 
serene. 

And keep both mind and body 
dean. 

»M. Avoid the folka who congh and 
sneeze 

Or violate such rules as'these. 

10. The tenth rule Is of all the gem: 
Ue moderate in all of theiu. 

tg) by McClure Newapaper Syndicate.) 
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EDWARD JUDSON 

EDWARD Z. C. JUDSON was an 
adventurous soul, whose ability 

for getting himself out of trouble waa 
only suriiassed by his ability to get 
Into It agsln. 

He was bom August 1, 1822, Into a 
perfectly proper I'hllndelphla family; 
and his father, being a lawyer, ex
pected the son to follow In hts foot-

THE YOUNG LADY 
ACROSS THE WAY 

steps, Uut young Judson upset these 
ulce plans by running awuy to sea 
when he tvns thirteen. And It wasn't 
so long after this when, single-handed, 
be rescued a boat full ef peopte who 
had been ran down by a ferry, Ue 
was stationed on a*̂  ship in the East 
River, N, Y., at the time. Ills bravery 
caused such a stir he was appointed 
a middy by President .Van BureiL 
Out of trouble, you see, and a hero. 

Tben Into It again. The other mid
dles, being Annapolis g r a d u a t e s , 
wouldn't eat with a fellow who had 
been an ordinary seaman—caste was 
very Importnnt then—so Judson chal
lenged the whole bunch to a duel and 
came away unscathed and with the 
reputation of being the best shot tn 

;iie navy. Out of trouble agulu, und 
^.i l inf famous. 

He turned his hnnd to writing, ann 
had n story r.ccepted and was lu-jde 
a mu^'azine editor—then wns arrested 
for Inciting a riot In the city. When 
he got out of that scrape, he begun 
writing sensational serials for news
papers, turning out some four hun
dred thrillers. And then he began 
unotber political party, a seinl-secret 
society called the "Know Nothings" 
(because that was their answer tn all 
questions abnut themselves). Judson 
served through the Civil war us a 
scout with the Indinns, was wounded 
20 times, and was made a colonel. 
He ended his career In 1880, 

(& by Oeorce Matthew Adama) 

i ITlomer's Coo 
From four thInKa. Ood preaerve ua, 

a nalnted woman, s conceited vslet, 
salt beef without mustard, and a late 
dinner.—Italian. 

MUTTON AND SAUCES 

( • Iv McQars Mewsaafsr ara«tsaisk> 

The yonng lady acroaa the way aaya 
It doea aeem to her as K a lot of on-
aiCaamj fuaa waa made about high 
fMght ratea when ao few people aand 
aaythlag that way aad moat et as 
treat affected at alL 

t « kr MsOars Mswaaa»et BraaisaU.) 

MUTTON Is one of our most whole, 
some ments and would be far 

more popular with every one If the 
skin were carefully removed before 
4-ookIng. The wiwly flavor which Is 
so objectionable Is found In the skin. 

One of the Importnnt thlnga to r^ 
memher when aerving lamb or mut
ton U that It shonld be aerved piping 
h o t aa the fat hardens ao qnlcfcly that 
it leavea an anplenaant taste on the 
tongue. All aerving Sbibe* and pta^ 
tera ahonld ba kept piping h o t 

•oyer t a m b Chopo. 
Broil lamb chopa nntil well cooked. 

When cool cover witb a thick white 
aance to which a apoonfnl of chopped 
ham baa been added, with the proper 
aeaaoning; cool, dip Into egg and 
cmmbs and fry in deep, tat Jnat before 
aerving. Keep bot In the oven. French 
chopa are baat aerved thla way. 

Caaaerole ef Rlee and Mutton. 
IJna a mold. allghUy graaaed. 

with ataamad rica. r u i tha center 
with two eapfnia of flndy-Aoppcd 
cooked nratteo. highly aaaaoaad with 
M i t PVPtf' esjaaaa, etfcry aa l t 
oaloa Jnlca anAlamoB ta lea: tlMB add 
aoa-foarth «( • c o p f n l - o f 

crumbs, one egg slightly heafrn. and 
enough hot broth or water to moisten, 
(•over the meat with the rice; cover 

rice with a liutlered paper to 
keep out the moisture while steam
ing. Steam 4,1 minutes. Serve un-
molded on a platter surrounded with 
tomato sauce. 

Roast Saddle of Mutton, 
A saddle nf mutton Is Ihe loin cut 

off tn one piece; It Is cnnsidered one 
of the favorite ron«tIng pieces. 
Sprinkle the meat with salt and pep
per, place tn • baking pan on a rack 
and dredge with floor. Rake in a hot 
oven, hasting frequently and allow 
ten or fifteen minntea to the ponnd. 
depending npon how It hi to be 
served. Mutton n u y be served rare,-
bnt lamb never. 'Serve with a brown 
gravy and currant Jelly. 

The leg of mntton U roasted In tbe 
aame way. In making the gravy allow 
two ubieapotmfola of fat for each 
cnpfol of gravy aerved. Ponr off all 
tbe fnt and measnre the desired 
amonnt adding two Ubieapoonfnis of 
tat t o three of floor, cook ontll well* 
browned, then add one mpfnl of wa
ter or brmh to the portiooa of flonr 
and f o t Seaaon with aalt and pepper 
and add one glaaa of earrcat Jelly to 
tha gravy bowt 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

BYETHEL 

CHAPTER VII 

UJMT^alCttiuM. 
•Jerry annonnced a andden tfealre ta 

wisit her twin aunta In Mount Mark. 
4own In the aotitheaaterh part of tha 
• tate , and Prudence, with ber uanal 
gentle wlilhigneaa to please, acquleared 
et once thongh witb aecret reluctance. 
^or Jerrold said he could not poaalbly 
accompany tbem, and pleaded bualneaa 
aa a reasoa In all the years of their 
marriage. Pnidence bad never left him 
without reluctance, nor returned to 
him without Joy. 

Krom the houra of ber eariieat recol
lection, Jerry had assumed a solemn 
ahare of her mother's responsibility 
<pr all the aunta. and for their hus
bands, and their children, their homes 
and their bank accounts. Had not Uer 
mother brotight them up? Prudence 
had accepted Jerrold and Jerry as a 
bountiful, beautiful dlspensatl'U of a 
generous and loviug Providence, and in 
them felt tmly an Implicit confldence 
and Joy. But her sisters were a sa
cred trust, accepted In all solemnity 
stid retained with unfaltering fidelity, 
and Jerry, in ull things part and par
cel nf her mother's life, shared deeply 
tn that ohllgatlon ulmoNt before she 
could talk, 

.So when Jerry said hriskl.v, "Ry the 
wa,v. mnther, we'd 1 otter run down to 
SInunt .Murk and see what those tuin 
aunts are up to," I'rudence could only 
yield. 

Carol wns .Terry's favorite, a fact she 
tried with kindly Intention to conceal 
from the general knowledge of the 
famll.v, Slie loved the (julet liush of 
Carol's life, and found a thrill of ex-
sltalton in the knowledge of the gentle 
Widowhood that followed the riotcus 
youth of the merriest nnd most mis
chievous of oil the aunts. The tender 
immersion of her entire Ufe In thot 
of her or|>hnned baby, Julia, after the 
frivolons vanities of her gay girihuud, 
seemed to Jerry a thing divine, 

Hiiby Julia herself, now gniwn te tt 
moody, misty-eyed, dreain-enwrapi-vd 
(iri of fourteen, had fasclnnted Jerry 
from the first, and never more tlmn at 
this time in the light of her new wis
dom and understanding. Jerry looked 
st her keenly, noted the murniuroas. 
fur-uwny tone of her voice, remarked 
the subtle depths of her dreamy ai'ex 
Blie shook her head ominously. 

••You keep nn eye on thut girl, Annt 
Carol." she said warningly. "You keep 
an eye on Julia," 

And when Carol laughed at her, tell
ing her that Julia had never given her 
an anxious moment in all her life, that 
she could read her Inmost soul like a 
printeil |iuge, Jerry grew only more 
anxious. 

•Tm, that's the kind." she said. 
••The tiling you think Is lier Inmost 
soul Isn't sold nt all. It's Ju.st a little 
borrowed cloud put nn to hide wliat's 
giiin> on insldi'—like n sniok<s screen." 

"Jerry, tliat's not nice," protesied 
Julia's mnrlier. ".lulla has notliing to 
hide from anyone. She Is the most 
honest chlKI. the least deceitful, the—" 

"Oil. It isn't Julia's fault." Jerry In-
teriiosed i|ulfkly. "D<in't think I auj 
crltirir.in^ Julia, by any means. She 
doesn't know what's going nn Ins'de 
her. any more tlian ,vou do. She'll 
be as niUfli suriirised as anybody one 
of these iLiys." • 

.\Tnl later si-r snld, "Perhaps, nfter 
sll. IJm .Ills'. f>'>rn to be ii gorgon lady 
nitli'stisKv lacks to fe4>d the flt'es of 
»oiiie''.)i!,v else's talent." 

Anil when her aunt did not under-
st.M.d. and said she did not enjoy rid
dles, she explained. Incuinprehenslbly, 
sfier tto« -ji-inner: 

"I think she's got It, poor ch|ld! The 
Oixine >piirk ! It will burn her up." 

"I'rudeiu-e. what in the world Is she 
(yi„:.,f. sNiui?" ('ari>t tMmed to her 
sister for enlightenuienl. 

"(ienliis," went on Jerry moodily. 
"She's the only one of the trihe that 
has the earmarks, hul it slicks out all 
,iver her, snd believe me. Aunt Cnn>I. 
I know tiie sympioins. Such a pretty 
firl, tmi. Isn't It a shame?" 

"Of course she Is a genius," s,iid 
Carol complacently, "Everybody says 
•fi. Why. she'a been writing pot'try. 
•nd books, and plays-—even tragedlea 
where everytfody dies and coniralts snl-
cide—4> '̂er alnce ahe conld hold a 
pencil." 

"I knew It." said Jerry despondently. 
*I felt It the mlDUte I lookol at her. 
I'd rather have the measles, myself, 
A'ell, we'll Just liave to ntake the besi 
af It, Aunt Ctirol. so try not'to worr>^ 
a ^ u t It. ' If It proves tim much for 
you. I'll hack you." And Ihen she 
Mid. "I learned one thing. The giMis 
4cem to scatter their good gifts with a 
!ree aud lavish hand, hut I t<rll yon 
Ibey demand payutent |n full. For 
every'geniua, a human sacriflce. Riood; 
I tell you. heart's blood t A mother, a 
lover, s friend. aomel>ady haa to be 
offered up on the altar of every talent." 

•Carol looked at Pradehca. "ShCa 
atek, poor ehOd. t o a ooght to «a 
iaoatUai i for hac** 

Jerry laughed. "Don't worry about 
mob I'm lio genliis aad thank God for 
t t - rm -Jtiat a ' comffloaptaea maker 
over of other people'a hoosea. and I'm 
gkad of tt—and making money, into the 
bargain. But I know what I'm talking 
abont To keep a gehlna going, a hu
man heart must feed the sacrlScUl 
Area. And If Fm not mncb mistaken. 
poor dear littie Julia will be calling for 
kindling one of theae daya." 

Carol and JuUa went witb them to 
the cqpntry to visit Lark and Jim on 
tbelr lovely Iowa term, l.ark'a three 
children Jerry Inspected with solicitous 
Interest, pronotmeed them very nice, 
very healthy and quite human, thank 
Ood. and w^aslied her hands of them. 
But alio hovered constantly over Julia 
with a passloiute pity which sent the 
aunts off Into peals of merry laughter 
and exasperuted Julia herself Into 
seething fury. 

It was plesisant to be In Mount Mark, 
rtiunng the old friends, in the old home, 
dlscuKstag old days and deeds with 
the ml^f^hlevous members of the par-
tonnge family. They talked of Fairy 
and Ciene, they talked of Connie-and 
Prince and their miraculously golden 
trufflcklng In oil, . 

The twins said It seemed strange 
that Connie had remained away when 
Jerry was In New Vork, that she had 
gone so suddenly nnd remnlne<I sn 
long. .And when she wns alone with 
her sisters Pnidence sahl, slowly: 

"You mustn't think Connie wns neg
lecting Jerr.v, girls^ln nny wn.v. You 
sec, they hnd beeff tulkinc of mnklng 
that trip, anyhow, so—I Just wrote 
and begged them to go nt once—and 
to linger as long ns possllile," 

The twins stnre<l, then laughed, then 
lightly sliruggetl their shoulders. "We 
might have knuwn It," wus whut they 
said. 

"But Prudence," protested I.ark. 
when she had thought It over, "she 
could huve made It so pleasant for 
Jerry." 

"Jerry didn't go to he pleasant," 
Prudence defended herself. "She went 
to be free, and she said herself she 
couldn't he free if we put her In Con
nie's care.' Besides—If her life lay 
there, she would have found it. But 
if there was nothing for her In Nexv 
York—I wnnted her hack. And no 
one but Jerry could find that nut." 

Prudence nnd Jerry had left Ues 
Moines on the early morning train, 
about half past six or seven. At half 
past nine that same iiKirning, Jerrold 
culled Puane Into tlie oflice. 

"How's business?" he asked cheer 
fil ly. 

"Fine. I'm learning the trade from 
the ground up. I picked up four tools 
and a can of oil yesterday," saiJ 
I)uane. 

"Prudence nnd Jerry have gone 
down to Mount Mark to visit tlie nunts 
and cousins. Uow would you like to 
come up to the house nnd stay with 
me In their nhsen<-e? I can only ad
mit, with nil due modesty, that we 
liHve u good co<ik." 

I'uane Hushed with pleasure, 
"I'd like It, if you're sure I woii't he 

in tlie wuy," he mild with great euger-
noss. 

".Vot a bit. I'm glad to have ynu. 
The liouse Is like a morgue without 
them—they talk so much." 

"You know 1 don't renlly know Jerrj 
very well," Dunne explained ciiutlous-
l.v. "I'm only in love with her, that i 
all." 

"You're sure of that, are you? Sur* 
it's not Just a little Infatuation thai 
lingers on—from pique—hecause sh* 
remains recalcitrant." 

Duane shook his hend. "I'm »ur«. 
Surer than death since I met PnJ' 
dence," And then nn a sudden thought 
he said, "Vou—you are sure Prudence 
win not mind." 

"Prudence suggested It, my boy. Prv-
dence susrgested It," And he addel 
ilryly, •'When .vou've known Prudenc* 
as long as I have, you'll know that sh* 
has a nasty habit of thinking of things 
first." 

They went over to the hotel at one* 
aud got Uuane's hags and then drov* 
out the loveiy avenne toti^ard the greet 
Iiouse. ahowing broad and <whlte ainnnji 
Ibe bare maples that hedged It oa 
every, aide. 

Jerruld IMI the way Into the living 
rn<im, m'liere Dunne lmd sat ooee be
fore with Prudence, and culled Katie. 

"We're going to have Mr. -Allertoo 
with us while the family's awuy," h< 
esplalne<l amiahly, "Now look sfter 
hlm nicely nnd make him coiiifortalde. 
.\nd tell Mary I've been bragging slxnii 
her cooking. Mr. Allerton Is s par-
itciilMr frleud ut Miss Jerry's, you 
knir»v." 

Kiltie smiled brondly. "I knnw," she 
snlil. with the respectful, friendly fa-
nilllarity of. long and devoted service. 
"I heard her tell yon about him over 
the telephone." 

Roth men langhedl aad Dnane 
btntiied boyUbly. 

"Wail, be'a a fHcad of mine, any* 
^ew, ao foe good ta Um," Mid JanoM. 

"And mind yon aay aothlng to any-
o n * - " 

"Oh, no, Mr. Harmer, I wouldn't" 
She amiled toward Duane wlth'plea> 
aat sympathy jand coriooa Intereat 

Jerrold took Dnane'abags and led 
the way op the w i d e comfortable 
stalra. "Tbla den In tha end of tbe 
ball la lenfs Idea." be explained. In
dicating tha beautifnl lounge at the 
head of the atalra. "Sha aaya It aeema 
so sordid Juat to divide a houae with 
a hail—ao preato—a lonnge. We've 
bnllt the bonae over three tlniea oa 
Jerry'a account Whea sha waa bora, 
to maka her a nniaery. When ahe 
grew np, to get rid of I t And tha hut 
tline when aomebody' gave har The 
Houae Beantiful for a Chrlatmaa prea
e n t to oiake tbe magaslne look like 
thirty centa. Slie saya ahe did every
thing that the magaslne made tnn of, 
Juat to ahow It up. Thla la where we 
hang o u t " 
.•- Ha led tbe way across to the wide, 
bright charming room he abared wtth 
Pradeitrei and Dnane looked abont tt. 
with pieamre. £ u t J e m l d frowaad.. 

Women are—well, women are cer
tainly—eomettmea—J—thfnlc—f—doa* 
know Prudence very well, bnt then, 
wbat can you expect? We've been 
married only twenty yeara." 

Duane watched him. laughing, aald 
nothing, while Jerrold atalked grimly 
out Into Jerry'a stairway lonnge and 
rettimed dragging with litm a heavy, 
brotue amokiiig stand. 

"I have many bad, hablta." Jerrold 
went on gloomily. "One U tbat I will 
smoke.every morning before I get np. 
Prndenre doesn't approve of It. So 
every morning in tbe twenty-two yeara 

strand of cryatal beads lightly 
dropiied. 

There was oniy one plctnre upon tlte 
delicately tinted walla, and this »or-
prised blm, representbig 4s It did tbe 
thought of one who had ^ndled Ar t 
It was a great green and white ocean, 
giant wavea laablng themaelvea lata 
foam and gpray. 

Tbere were buflt-hi book sbelvea all 
over the room, and hundreds of booka 
—faliy uiea, poetry, pblioaophy. love 
stories, wUd adventurea. He amiled 
at the breadth of Uiterest dteplayed by 
the assortment and looking more doae-
iy he aaw tbat It reprcaented epocha— 
new shelves bavioig been added to ac
commodate the changing taata of 1» 
creashig yeara. There was a book oi 
poems In. tbe wladow-aeat lying oi>en. 
face down. He amiled again when he 
noticed amtmg those on the ahelvea, 
an uccaalonal protruding bit of lace. Or 
delicately colqred linen. •Obviously It 
waa a favorite trick of Jerry'a to mark 
her place In a book wtth the handke^ 
chiat ahe waa naing. Dnane waa boy 
lahly pleaaed to have diseovaiwd this 
trait of heni. aloae and uBalded.'la her 

In the Confident Assurance ef the Joy
ous Eyes, Me Saw Jerry. 

of our connubial liMss, she has lugged 
my smoking stand out in tlie lounge 
where she nays It belongs, and every 
night I lug it hark heftire 1 go to bed. 
Twenty-two years of it'." 

Duane laughed in keen enjoyment. 
"I.nst thing she did before she left 

wns to trot that stand out of the bed
room. Knowing all the time the minute 
I got home, I'd trot It back." 

"I'rudence does not smoke. I Infer." 
"Jerry doesn't either—here." said 

Jerrold quickly. "Mostly the nice 
women don't—here. It didn't seem to 
Sake in tbe Middle West. Jerry did 
In college a few times for fun—all the 
,:irl.< do—and she lo'd us sho smoked 
II creat deal In N'-w York. Itnt she 
dii(»sn't iiere. We didn't tell her not lo. 
mind you. Pruileni"e says even dau;:li-
fers are free souU when they crow 
up. She's got a s'unnliig little stnnd 
that some senlptof nmde for her In 
New York—a beauty—uses It for 
pins." 

And then, with that gentleness of 
Instinct tliat made Jerrold Ilarmer the 
man that i'rudeive could, adore 
throughout her life, he snld: 

( "That's Jerry's room ai ross the hnll. 
<fO oil over and have a look, while I 
tell Mary about dinner. It's very 
cute." 

"Do—do you mind?" 
"Not a bit. It's worth seeing. We 

did It over to suit her—you k n o w -
in opposition to Tl'e Iiouse Iteautlfiil. 
I'll be up in a miiivre." .\nd he struck 
o f downstairs whistling hlitliely. 

Duane waited until a diHir f losed he-
h'nd hlm soniewhe'e bejow, and then 
he crosse«l quickly fo Jerry's room. 

Involuntarily, he Srilled, l low could 
he have failed to fecognize the in
congruity of her gaudy black nnd 
orange surroundinii'S In Uellly's alley? 
This Tiyom breatli'tl of her. It sang 
of her—soft and, warm, subtly fragrant 
with Some elusive p«Tfiime. l ie knew 
il'stantl,v. In spite of Ihe presence of 
the two maids, thst <>errv was expect-
e«l tn do lier own nK>ro, The waste-
basket had ont been emptied. And 
lyinj; among the silken, cushions of the 
diy bed. lay a aoft nimpled bit of lav-
eiiler and lace—n handkerchief Idly 
twssed and carelesa'y left there. 

He walked slowi; up the three steps 
tllllt led to the day tM>d. a pretty 
throne-IIke duls, w*th Imngings of 
Myal b!']e velvet, sc-i he stistd beside 
the silk and vflvel rouch thut served 
as n lied for Jerrr at night, looking 
ihiwn at It somlie'I,", Ile ltfle<l the 
bit of linen nnd I if? and totichrd ll 
to his lips and smilv*' at his o « n f«Mly, 
telling himself lie a-ia getting to be s 
sentimental fool, 

TSiere were bnt two photographs in 
the .room, those of I'mdence and Jer
rold. handsomely framed In l ine and 
gold. I No con'ntlesa snapshots, no 
schoolgiri chUma, ao peaclled sketches, 
)nat the two plctarca facea ahe loved 
tl.e beat Amoag tha amber aad ip>ld-
0^ artldaa oa bar dnatfag tabla lay a 

BbseuiT. 
Turnliig abont auddenly be lifted hia 

eyea and started violently. He waa 
directly oppoalte tlie rioting ocean of 
green and white and saw It cleariy for 
tbe first time. Ue felt abashed a* 
though It were Jerry beraelf, white, 
unashamed, wbo rode the waveii t efore 
him. l i e looked away, curiqusty con
fused, embarrassed, and then went 
back to i t He stared at i t studied U, 
tbe slim white flgure iiigh and untram 
meled on the highest wave. 

In the confldent assurance of the 
Joyous eyes, he saw Jerry—Jerry aa 
he hud seen her flrs', as she stood with 
Almee (ilorlun In Carter Blake's studio 
—with the warm welcome of her youth 
in her eyM—Jerry, a-thirst for adven
ture, for romance. 

. When he heard Jerrold whistling os 
the htulrway again, be went out quick
ly and .closed the do<ir. 

Thut same afternoon Jerrold took 
hlm out to eee Jerry's houses, Dunne 
was fascinated with this phase of Jer
ry's life. He hud never dreamed she 
could do n thing so clever, he marveled 
lit If, rej<ilced over her success as 
tliough he were In some way respimsl-
lile for her skill. He asked a thousand 
(|Uestions ahnut It. the management, 
Ilie financing, the profits. 

"That settles It for me." he said de
cidedly. "I'm going to turn In on l o w . 
real estate. I'll buy uP old wrecks of 
houses for n song, turn them over to 
.'erry to gild them with her fairy 
wand, and we'll both sit hack on the 
(iishions with the couimns'. Pretty 
good. Isn"t It?" 

"Yes, very good. The only objec
tion that I see Is thot you don't seem 
10 be iin any too pleasant terms with 
Jour prospective eollaborator in the 
coupon business." Then Jerrold went 
<;n soberly, "It would be a shame for 
I er to give It up—even for the sake of 
ii'.-i|Ulring sui'h a matrinionliil pri'/.e us 
I lllll sure you would be. She Is crazy 
Hbout il—and siie is lioiiig something 
\»orth while, too. .\11 over town the.v 
are talking about it—nobody dreamed 
she liad sucb stuff in her. 1 didn't 
nyself. Prudence says—hut vou know 
rnidence." 

"She wnn't hnve to clve It up," 
Duane said, with os much assurance 
ae though he had a flnal voh-e In the 
disposition of Jerry's future. "I 
V ouMn't have her give It "p for nny-
t'ling. It's the cleverest thing 1 e'er 
heard of—and a girl like Jerry—\(iu 
Jlst wouldn't telieve It: K<ir the must 
I'lirt, 1 must admit 1 think thu Iowa 
hirns are a little more esthetic look-
iflg then the "Iowa :esiilences—hut cif 
course it's a farm state—sweets to 
the wage earner, you might say." 

"It isn't as If we coiihln't afford a 
softening of the atinospliere. as Jerry 
(Mils it. There is money enoiiu'h le. • 
for aiiythlnf. The stale Is rich, al
most too rich. Iiut you know Imw 
are, we .Middle Westerners. We nad 
siii'li a tussle with nature in the begin
ning tiiat we have sort of for;:olteii 
hnw to make ourselves comfortahle. 
These retired fanners have money to 
burn. They can pay for nnything they 
want, hut Ihey don't realize what they 
Hunt until some one—like Jerry— 
shoves it right onto tliein'' 

'•Then all I lia\e to do now Is te 
get clubby with Jerry," Duane sain. 
"( see our future. I buy up factory 
sites ami inveigle big business In'o us
ing them—and Jerry dolls up their 
hou.ses "' 

(TO UK CONTINfEf) ) 

Introduction of Strata Hats 
The recent heat Introduces the sub

ject of straw hats jind struw-bat 
stories, in I'OO a chancellor of Uie 
exchequer hiiposed a duty on bats. 
All headgear made of "felt or wool 
or twaver or any lenther or Jnpanned 
hals," cnme within the teo\te of the 
tax. Itut nn Kdinburgh tnerchnnt, 
Hstiite enough lo observe that straw 
was nut Included In the legal enumer
ation of materials used. Introduced 
straw hats lo Scotland for the first 
lime, enrly in tlie summer of IT!)9 
Unfortunately for tbe enterprising Iiat
ter, an amendment to the act, within 
a few weeks, rendered the popular 
tax-evnding novelty liable to payment. 
The act, which reniaine<i in force until 
ISU, allowed exemption to nigbtcaps 

A REASONABLE GUESS 

"Hobba Hooble, from dowa there In 
Booger Holler, haa been away for 
qnlta a apeil/' aald Gap Johnson of 
Rampua Uldjie. •̂ I reckon .he waa 
dodging the revenuera, oir something 
that-a-way." , . . 

"Did be teli yoo aor' inquired Gabe 
GIggery. 
, ."No, bn.t wbea^I.aorter naked, blm 
if ho hadnt been he aald tt w a s n t 
aoBo et my basiaeaa," Kaaaaa-^ty-
Star. 

Tha Lew's Delay 
The longext lawsuit I have ever 

beard of is one tliat was started lo 
the Ninth centur)—and it is still go
ing OM: It croi>s up periodically in 
the republic of Andorra. In the Pyre
nees, and relates to some property 
referred to In a contract drawa op 
over I.OOU yeara ago. The lawa ol 
Andorra are In a somewhat undecided 
state, and there la no Inuaedlata prha-
pect of the caae bcldg aettied. The 
lawaalt la thna aboat a itovnatf yaan 
•14.—Tlt-Bll& ' . 

' 1 

StrUting for the' Ttmeh ., 
The professor had asked time and 

time again for the ^todenta to pnt 
more personal touch In their themea. 
aO one of the papera wlUch he re
ceived ended thna: 

"Well, professor, how are the wif• 
and klddi^;' and. by the way, before 
I forget I t cotUd you lend me five 
dollara?"—Penn Punch BowL ' 

PAINTS, DOESN'T DRAW 

"I'retly and accomplislied, eii? Dues 
she paint and draw'/" 

"Yes. she paints, dear; but doesn't 
Seem tu uttract the men at all." 

- Melancholy Days 
The mrlunohnly days are here 

The saddest of the year, 
Wh«-n i-hronlc Irritation smitea 

Tbe eye and noae and ear. 

Avoiding Argument 
Teacher (to sniall boy)—Is the 

world round or fiat? 
Small ho.v—Itoiind. 
Teacher—Wl|,v Is It round? 
Small Itoy—Aw, It's ilut, then. I 

Won't argue with girls. 

Hearing Not Good 
"Is your herring g I';" asked the 

woman of tlie tisli Uealer, 
".Mamr' 
"Your iierrlng-Is it good?" 
",N'o, iha'ani," he replied, '•I'm very 

deuf. 

ShoW'Off 
Wifey—Why <lii policemen swing 

their "liillies" round and round like 
u windiiiill. 1 wonder? 

Huhhy—I sii|ipo>e they want to 
shew lliat they can. muiiiige u rotary 
club. 

The Fair Coed 
"For my next lesson." said fhe fair 

coed. "I have to descril>o a parabola." 
"Well?" 
"Where can I see a pair?" 

Convenient for Them 
Mrs. Kawler—If Is n great thing that 

you have the tele()hone In your house. 
Mrs. Keen—So the nel:ht>ors tell 

nie. 

WENT DEEP 

Old Salt (telling yarn) — I'm a deep-
sen sailor, friend, HII' ain't used to 
traveling In deep WIKMIS, hut at last 
we got Into the plrute cave. Oosh, ^he 
gold was all over thc floor three feet 
flee]t: 

Auditor—Say, panlner, whatever 
yer git Into yer git into pretty deeft 
doiT't yer? . 

Tatettm vs. Tears 
Today Klrla seldnm weep. 

And this Is why: 
The pretty dears muat keep 

Their powder dry. 

No Suh 
"Ilns, 1 henh yon Is gone Into hn.s|-

ness," said Miss Am.v^-Broim, "Taa, 
dnsso," n n s w e i ^ Kastus Pinkley. 
"I'se rnlsin' chickens an' aelltn' 'em." 

"What's de matter? Haa yon loa' 
yo 'appet i t er 

And Worse 
Applicant for Room—What are your 

terms for etadenta? ' 
Landla<}y (In college towB>—Btnna, 

loafers, dead beata aad woadarfOI 
proailsera.—CcAbf White iXsia. 

Sure Relief 

6BCUiANS 
Hot water 
SureRelief 

ELL-ANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 
2S« and 75g Pk<lSold Eveiywhm 

No Complainer 
"Some fulks eoinplain of hard tlmoa 

the year 'round," said tbe BtlivUle an
thority, "and It'a all because tiiey 
doa't stir n*un' when stirrin' time 
coines. As fer me, I've got no com
plaint cumin*, fer w h e n they ain't a o 
busiiieaa; 1 whiriii In an' makes I t l a 
spring planting ttuie I sease the right 
.weather, fur l 'cm. an.*., when . .tbe-.dcy-
dronght rnmes they** oo one kin bent 
me prayln' fer rain; thea. If rata 
threatens to drowa 'em o u t I switched' 
most • auccewsfui..' to dry: an' whea 
tiiey'a nothln' else a-dpin' I predicta 
the end o' the wori', and tbey pay np 
tbeir old debts, an' put money to dr-
cnlatin', an' the people rise up an' call 
me blessed—that's how come you never 
hear me complHlnIn*."—Atlanta Ooo-
•tltntton. 

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY 
Uothers wbo value 

ths health of their chil
drrn, should never be 
withont MOTia o u r s 
SWEET POWDEIS FM 
dlUHIEN. for nse whea 
needed. Tbey tend to 
Break npCoIds, Believe 
Feverishness, Worms, 
OoBstipation, Head* 

TaAoavaaa ache,Teethingdisordeia 
BOTT ACCEPT etxi Htomseh Troubles. 

MT S insnnni C'eetl by ItoViers for 
oter ZOyears. AtDmggists everywhere. . 
Ask todav. Trial |>ackagr FKKR, addresa 

TIE HOTHEI GRAY COnUROY. N. Y. 

P A R K E R ' 3 
H A I R B A L S A M 

fflum OmndnUr-'topa K«lr 
Reetom Ceier and 

Baauty le Cray and Fadad Hak 
. eie u d tl •« U Draniiu. 

Hleeiii Ch.^ Wti . FmtfWw.N T. 

H I N D E R C O R N S BemoTee Conu. Cal. 
kiOMS. ete., su.pt all pala, eainret eomfurt to tba 
feet, makes wa'.klna eeer. lAe by mall or at Dna-
(Isu. Uisouz Cbeuleal Works, Paivbufve, M. T. 

On the Honeymoon 
She (as husband starts to buy a pa

per)—•'My deurest, are not my eye* 
enough for you to read'/"—Kehubotk 
Sunduy Herald. 

To err iN.hiiniun, to forgive d lv ln^^ 
hut Il's usfles.s to mention It to tha 
police Justice. 

Tevtr 
Grippe Colds 

Be Q.tiick-Be Sure/ 
Get the right reaedy—the best men knows 

6o quick, IO sure that millions now eoploT it. 
Tbe uuaoat ia a laxative. Bromide-<^uniae 
in ideal form. Colds stop in n boijri. La 
Gripoeinsdays. The lyittmi* cleaned sod 
toceo. Notiusg coopares with Hill's. 
Be Stire It's V^lLt)^ ^^ ^'^ 

CASCAR|1,E0UININE 
Cet Bed Boot ^^Bt iS^^withpoctra l l , 

MUDDY OILY SKIM 
I I quicidy improved and usually 
cleared entirely if properly tiested with 

Resinid 
A I'K.N AM> INK SKKTCIl 

nf ynur rHi-**. I l s i4 .tnche-n, niMlI«*<1 ftat, 
r^atl}- f'lr fTHTulnir .STKI phnio •n4 >!.••. 
Cartunnifir Ki>;ifht, It<<x ZK. Knclnal. T«sftt. 

lt i: . \T YOI K IIOMR WITII A rRR-MlCII 
o n IlurntT Kt u low prirp: nti any furnac*. 
A«rnt« wr.nX^A PRKMIEK RrRNERa. 
fnn l.v-.lh'ir*' Str#<st lU'Mmnr*. Marrlftlid. 

l-'M>iCU>.\ %Attr^ Hnd acrrMKo. Hett buy* 
to HK̂ k** T;u>r»-y. Nuw la th« tfnia tf> put 
your mnn^y to work. Aidrr^fi Jim Taylor, 
\\.t\ Ml, rin^IIa- I'ark. Florl.Ia 

l.\l>li:>^!«KI.L IIOMF.H. STORKS 
rat**ntt>l r î<>t>-ntriJo c<mpr^M for hot, eold 
• Mtfr Icp-rark«. arc AU y^ar rtp«at«r. 
T?#»uirniihl# »!»nipla lOc. or writ* ua. "H*al 
r - . v v • ?<i*i >tnww Av*Pt t# , n'i-t"Ti 
YMTtt »10-*tft Wrrkir mX Homf •̂ ^ UP wing 
inarMn*' niMklnir cloth work ffloTpt: tiuime* 
tioni, p)ttt»rn Sie ftnuth^rn Toy and Nov. 
('.•», a*n N f'Jarlan.l PL. Mfmphtn, T«>a«. 

|>i«ir1rt M4Ma«m»—Mm. WOOIMI. Unlww 
e>4Uirpp'U<>h4in<II»actB an<1 tiuantlty bualneaa, 
»1on'i t'lth^r. •tti»n«ivaly adv^rtle'tl; guar* 
anf^-'l pk«.; rnal patr^r, atl yr. r*p»a(*r: r«-
turnntiU *»mp1p 35r. or writ* atatlnr qaallfl-
r-.t|.n- S's-v^n* Co. Jfl* Ma** AvF . notTofL 

Garfield Tea 
Waa Your 

Grandmother*a Remedy 
For every stoiDadi 
and Inteatlnal Ul. 
Thla (ood old-Caah* 
loned herh hoea* 
remedy for ooaatt' 
pation. stoisadi Ula 
and other deraag** 
inenta ei. tha ay** 

tem 80 prcralent theae daya la la area 
greater faror aa a family medldat 
tbaa la yoor grandmother'a day. 

l^m^ 

http://su.pt
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r. F. Bttttcrflcld 

We Want to Call Yoor Special 
AtitnlioB to Ottf Una of 

SBeafeh?Jackets OveraUs 
t ' Work Pants 
Gall at Oor Store and Examine Them 

and Get Price* 

QRv Xntrtm Iriwrtrr 
Puldlahed BTeiy Wedaaaday Aftaraooa 

SubaertpUoB Price, $S.OO par yaar 
Aitutiema Rstee am Anllceries 

H. W. XLDRKDGB, Puausawi 
H. B. ELDaxDOK. Asalstant 

Wednesday. Jan. 20. 1926 

, 5'«w"«'fij£"*Jj^J^,5jf'Jl'fc5?'rs£fc» 
' Vim^tSSHnteeS ^ peJ*••• aatwli—W* I 
!k)r|,.-l«S» . 
i Csw»e«Ttit»lt««ft last** «}•»••»«». 
! tee«l»ll«*«u«W<IMierrlSk.«Ui•«.••• ^ . ^ , 

I edwfiiwtis « » ". iiio*iuhetihsi|«asi»M»»swsfsw 
' Vet rl pfonu »' » »«d*i»» 

Moving PicturesI 
Town HaU. Antrim 

Thursday. Jan. 21 
Barbara UMare and Conway 

Tearl in 
The White Hoth 

Pathe WeeHly 
PietwMit8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Wlif. 

tl-r. '.MiiH:t:\M»RE.w r£ .5yr»siA?i^ 
ypiend at l>t Pow-^aee sl ASUIB, X. H. as NC 

Antrim Locals 

More INVfiNTORY BARGAINS! 
JUST EXAMPLES OF WHAT ARE FOUND IN EVERY 

PART OF OUR STOBB 

Here Is a Splendid Chance to Get Twin Bedi 

"It Stands Between Homanity 
and Oppression I" 

6in. Head 40 In. high. Foot 30 I n . f ~ t . 1 'n. 
BED. Hospital. s i « 2ft. 6.n. " ' " o r f r ^ n e Srned tor idded atrength 
SPRING. Rational; all « « » . « » « « « S - S ^ f t r T n g woven tick! 
MATTilESS. Colton Felt, with twe ol «»j»»^ »" "f?"* . 

Outfit for $1L25 
V BED 3 0 wide. aU steel, extra »i«h, ; m ^ W « 121*- bigher than ordln«. 

Just the bed for a sick peMphv . • , ^ 
s p n i \ r . National, all steel and all.enwieleiL , • • . . , . „ 

M A i w i i ^ « • • » <"'•"-»^'^;'".'::".; '" '" 
OiltBl fw SI4.fO „ . „ ,. Mik 

BED. f u l l . . » . 8.6 0, 3 .0 . . J « , S » ^ . J « . . ^ = V " " ' " " ^ "• " ' " 

ments. all steel. National or Wi»hl)one fabric. 
SPRING, all steel and all enameled «J° « °^^.J;;',7, '."d, v.iih core of vege-
MATTRESS, white cotton (eit top. bottom, î .rte* »n«i eno 

table fiber, ̂ j^j^j^^^, choice of sizes $19.25 
COT BED, an steel with National spring, folds fl.r when nol in use, 

MATTRESS. Cotton top. full thickness, woven tick. 
Ootfit for $8.60 

W« have odd lots in Window Draperies. Linoleom Hem-
nanS!anroVd pieces of Crcchery at greatly redoeed prices. 

If you connnt call write, but do It now. 

EMEHSOiS & SO?s\ Milfoid, 

Antrim Locals 
For any who wish to use the local 

columns ol the Reporter lor short ad-
vertisements, tke price Is given here
with and mny be aent wlth^ the order 
lor insertion: All For Sale. Loat or 

?ir»".-. .^'t^z;^ '"•"-".??. .ri* r O U n U i »v sail*! — — J j 
cents a word, extra insertion tme cent 
a word; minimum charge 25 eta. All 
transient advs, of this kinds shonld be 
accompanied by cash with ordtr-

Oreen wood for aala, 19.60 per 
cord, atove lenRth. Apply lb Ouy A.} 
Hulett. Antrim.- «**• 

A posul card frpin John T, Day,] 
fortnerly ot Bennlngtoii. now ot Or
lando. Florida., brings the Reporter 
his best regards. ^ 

APPLES WANTED,—What have 
you? Write and I will call. Carl 
Kemp, s i Armory St., Keepe. N. H. 

Mr and Mrs. Arthur M. Todd; of 
Concord, spent a pbrtlon ol the. day 
last Saturday with Mr. and Mra. 
Samuel S.Sawyer. 

Salesmen Wanted for lubrleatlnig 
oils, greases and palnta. Excellent 
opportunity. Salary or Commis
sion. The Jed Oil and Paint Co., 
Cleveland. Ohio, adv. 

The Selectmen are getting ready 
to close up the Town accounts; 
January 81 la the date It should be 
dotje. This date has been changed 
m recent years, aa February 15 was 

time lor 
up aa it 

Many SilhteripUoM to the Reporter 
expire with the old year, and thb ad
vertisement b to remind those con* 
cerned of thb fict. Now ihat yoo're 
remiiided. We Know yoo'll want to 
attend to It before very lon^ 
Some others; whose sobscwptions-al» 

Heath'a 
Adv. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Qarload Lott at Any Station 

on the Boston a Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA. N. H. 

fiir.i-, D.-tncc I'oKtirP, niul PoMt-r Print
ing; dl" v\vi'\ kiTul nnd size ut right 
j.iicis Jit lllir*'(.llier. Wv (IfJivt-r tiicm nt 
Khoit notiff, clfir.ly i)rintttl, tree f'om 
(.rrorn, .ami ilclivir tlit-m txprisH paid. 

Mtilicc ol'every UttJl or Atitlioii iiihcrtcd 
ill this pnper free of charge, and many 
iimcR lhe notice nhine ii« worth more 
ihiin the coRt of the bill*. 

Mnil or Telephtme Orders receive onr 
prompt attention Send yonr orders to 

La Touraine Coffee 59c lb 
Store. 

Wanted—A few dry Cows to winter 
oot. Henry A. Rogers. Antrim. Adv. 

Howard Deacon spent, Snnday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mra. Harry 
Deacon, 

In the recent drive for membership 
in the Red Crois, Antrim secured 118 
ysarly members, 

A few of our young psople attended 
the flr<!inen*4 d*nce. in Hillsboro, on 
Friday evening last. 

Milan D. Cooper has been confined 
to his home on North Main street tho 
past weolt by illness. 

Mrs. Sarah Whitipg hss been con
flned to her home by llinees and under 

'; the csrc of n physician. 
I Miss Ru'.h fiittt-r has b-en at her 
home here Uo'ttt teaching in Concord, 
nursing a case of mump*. 

Miss Olive Ashford, uf Lynn, Mass . 
wos the week-cnri guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Jaines ŝJ)f<JEd.. . . 

For Sale—Good dry and green hard 
Wood also good Rutabaga Turnips and 
Carrots. Alex Wagner. Antrim, adv, 

Foj Sale—Good Quality Stoclt Hay; 
also Wood, James A. Elliott. Antrim, 
N. H, Adv. 

Mrs. Sophia Robinson ard Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bucisminster were recent 
guests of relatives in Boston and vicin
ity. 

Mr, and Mrs. Wallace George gave 
a party to a few quite young peopte, 
in honor of their son, Ralph's birth
day, 

Mr. and Mrs. 11. C, Goodell are 
now reported in San Diago, California, 
having spent some time in Texas en 
route, 

Mrs. H. W, Ellio't accidentally 
fell oni' riay nrcer.tly and ifijured her 
knee. She will be cor.fined to her 
h.)mc for a time, 

Mr, and Mrs 

everything to be closed 
should be. 

H. W. Eldredge. Grand Patri
arch, was In Laconia over Friday 
night, accompanying Grand High 
Priest George M, Stanford, of 
Keene, on his ofRclal visit to thc 
Encampment branch of Odd Fel
lows m that city. The Golden Ruin 
degree waa conferred and Installa
tion of offlcers toe* plase. 

ready have expired, would do os a 
favor by paying os oat doe-it fa • 
necessary item in a newspaper offlce. 
more so now than ever befote. 

We shall be more than interested in 
watching the resolb of thb advertise
ment, for we believe every reader of 
a newspaper reads advertlscmente as 
well ai everything else In the paper. 

The Reporter Is told that Avork on 
the new road on Cork plain har. 
been suspended for the remainder 
of the winter, or while freezing 
weather lasts. The work already 
doue shows up well and when opera
tions are continued the traveling 
public will be glad that beTtore very 
long here will be an additional 
i?ood piece ol permanent road. 

To Settle Town Accoonb 

The Seiectmen of Antrim will be at 
their rooms in Town hall block on 

SaturdAy, Janusfy 80, 192S 
from 1 to 6 o'clock p m. 

for the purp:'8e of settling town ac
counts, AU having claims against 
the town will present them at this 
time. Per order 

Charles F. Butterfield 
John Thornton 
Henry B, Pratt 

Selectmen of Antrim 

The Antrim Woman's Clob | 

Met on Tuesdsy, January 12, in the 
Town hall. The speakers of thc af
ternoon were Dr, Sarah Johnson, State 
Chairman of the Department of Public 
Health, and Miss Snow. County Dem
onstrator, 

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Johnson, Mrs. Tibbals and Mra. Ny
lander, and a short businesa meetifig 
was held. 

Amy G. Wheeler, 
Secretary protem. 

F. K. Black & Soh 
Phone 23-2 ANTRIH. N. H. 

Carpenters and Builders 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 
FURNACES and ARCOLA SYSTEMS 

Plombing and Stove Repairs 

General Tracking 

Hillsbofo Guaiantf Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
• " Resources over $1,^ 50^000,00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
BankinR Hours: 9 a, m. to 12 m., and^l p. m. to 3 p, m. 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 ra. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest irom the first day 

of the monlh 

Girl Scoot Notes 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTUIM. N. II. 

The meeting of the Bluebird Troop 
of Girl Scouts was held at the Pratt 

Walter Butcher and home, on Main street, on Jan. 11. 
Mjî  DfirtKy Klm->re have left town The color bearer and chairman were 
for North Cnolina. where thvy will feeted and work on one of the first-
rrmain till the f:r»t ot April. 1 class tests wss continned. 

,„ j J ,'' Elizabeth Tibbals, Sec. 
Mr. and Mrs, H, Burr Kldredge. of | '^"" 

Winchendon, Mass.. were gueUs for a 
few As\s thc r-Tl week of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. W, Eldredge. 

I sm prepared to do all kinds of 
Repair work on Radio seU; can furn
ish parts as needed, Lewis W. 
Simonds. Antrim, Member Am. Radio 
Engineers, •<''• 

Msry 1., Stcvrns will give' Hair 
Trim and Shsmpoo for SOc. and long 
hair flhampoo and Wave for 60e. for 
one week only, starting Jan. 26. 
Make your appointment early. Adv. 

For the next Rehcka'h meetlna, 
January 27, It hss become neeeaaary 
to make a change in the literary pro
gram; ths committee for that meeting 
hss exchanged with the July 28 com
mittee. It Is thought best to maka 
the annooncf mr nt tn this way ao that ^ 
the members will know of the change, j ^^.^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^, ^ j ^ p , , , „ 

There being no auctioneer in town [ i j^^d with tha prevalUogbard colda. 
at present tim^. snd helieving that | • —' . 
ey,ry town should hsve one, especially! Mra. B. L. Brooke ia « « » « " « J « 
fortheimalicrssles. I have decided her hornr on Concord street by illneaa. _ ^ 
to atart in this line of work.^ Giv. | ^ . ^ . H . , Tharato, ia Tapbrtad H ^ " ^ " » * ^ * ^ " 
ire a.call. Prieae right. H. Carl, »«ra. ""«•'."" ."^TT..^ "^ 1 T^lmhaMaaseaacwea 

Typcmritep Paper 
. _ . . . . . . n . _ > a l . H In^ttn^ We still carry a stock of Bond Typewriter Paper, cnt S i x l l inches, 

at pricea varyinR with quality. Extra by parcel _poat. 
This we will eut in halves, if you desire, giving you sheets 6 i x 8 i In. 
We also have a stock of Light Yellow Typewriter SheeU, SJx l l , es-

peciallv for Carbon Copy sheets. 7 5 ^ for 5 0 0 eheets. 12ff extra by par-
eel post. Pen can be used on this very well. 

For Sale 
Have a quantity of No. 1 Timothy 

Hay snd some Stock Hay for sale. 
Gasoline Engine and Wood-aawing 

Ootfit in perfect condition. 
Two horse Lamber Wagon. 
Apply to Frank E. Base, 

Adv. ^ Antrim. 

For Sale 

Good Wood. 4 ft. ,oe Stova length. 
FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrtm, N. H. 

. Wanted 

Horse, to asa for IU keep for tha 
balance of the winur. Apply to Ev-
eratt N. Davla. Antrim. Adv. 

REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRIM. N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie Selectman will meat at their 
Booma, in Town Hall block, on Taea-
day avenlng of each waek. to trana-
act town btiaiaeaa. . 
^ e l i x Collactor wUl.meet with 
tha 8elaetin«B. 

Maetinga 7 to 8 . 
CHAS. P. BUTTERnELD 
JOHN THORNTON. 
HENRY B. PRATT 

futectinaa At Antrlia 

R. E. Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
AND 

^ UCENSED EMBAIMEB , 
"^•"•^'"Talapbooa 60 

lANTBIM. N. H. 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board noata ragolarly 
in T o ^ aerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on tba Laat Friday Evaniag In 
aaeh month, at 7.80 o'eloek, to tnna-
aet SdMol Diatriet ;bi»lnaaa an) to 
haw all parti«k 

• ROSS R. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIBLD 
EMMA 8. GOODELL. 

i 
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Moving PicturesI 
• ^^^mmmmi^^^^^^e^mmamisatsmma * 

TewB HalL Bennington 
at aOO o'eloek 

Saturday, Jan. 23 
All Star Cast In 
Dixie Haadlcaii 

Ckayter Nsmber 5 of 
Tba Fbunt Fitfhter 

: Siarrlai Herbert Bawliasoa 
;iKt]M Weeldy and Comedy 
i I _ I I -

* j^PCvSi Ctft^CiSCtCvC!^ Civtt! tftCi C 4 ^ Hft 

I Benningtone j 

SELEOTMEK'S KOnCB ' 

The Selectmen will be In seaslon 
at .their rooms Ih Town r Hall, on 
Hsturdflr, Janyary 23 . from 1 tn 4 
O'clock, and on Saturday. January 
30, from 9 to 12 a. m„ and, 1 to 4 
p,m„ for tfae purpdse of settling 
town acconnta. 

JAMES J. GRISWOLD 
HARRY W. BROWN 
JOHN P. WESTON , 

Daatb of Mra. Ussle Newtmi 

Tba body of Mn. Liaia (Gillia) 
Nawtan of Sooth AahbBmbam, Maaa., 
waa brooght to Antrim for intamant 
In tbe family lot in Mqilawood eeiiM« 
tary oo Satnrda/ laat. Har daatb 
occurrad Tboraday, Jan. 14tb, at bar 
lau hooM, followinc a abwt illneaa 
froa • aback. Her baalth wbila not 
ptrfiet bM ban fairly good for bar 
age 78 yean, but berdwigbter Marjr'f 
dMtb jMt foor weafca praviooa, bralia 
bar bold en life end bar daatb qaickly 
fi>llowad. 

Mrs. Naelon waa bom lo Maacbca. 
ter !Dec. 26,1846, daaghter of Horaea 
and Eliiabetb (Tattle) Gillia. Sbo 
apent bar girlhood daya in Antrim and 
April 27, 1871, married Saaoal Gilaa 
Nawton, of tbia town: foor yeara later 
thejr moved to Sontb Aahbnmham, 
where aba baa lived aver aineai. 

Mr. Nawton died In 1884. lcavii« 
bar witb flve amall ehiidran. Sbe 
bravelj look np.. the jtaak_6f rearing 
ttM» iittia family and aaccaadad ia • 
maunci worthy of aJmliatitm;'—ebarî  

Allan Gerrard ia Jtainiiig allgbtly, 
bat la atill confined at borne. 

Miss Kate Twiteheli is helping witli 
the booaa-work at Royal Kilight's, 
while Mra. Knight Is ill. 

The neighborhood prayer meeting 
waa held at tba home of Mr. and Mra. 
Nicbola on Taeaday evening, at 7.30. 

Miss Caroline Edwards, of this 
town, was graduated on Thuraday, 
Jan. 14, as a nnrse, from .the Maaaa-
chasetu General hoapiUl, Boston. 

Word comes from Florida that 
erangea and grapefrait are decaying 
on the ground there. Ob, for a trans
portation angel of fruits instead of 
bomba! 

The Sunday school board met with 
Mrs. Gordon on Wednesday afterhoon. 
An adult class has been formed, with 
Mrs. Hawkins aa teacher, in the Sun
day scbool. 

FRANCESTOWN 

Tbe teachers, Miss Moore and Miss 
Houston, are boarding at Mrs. Flora 
Famnm'a. 

Miss Emma F. Hardy is In Peter
borough with her niece and family for 
a time. Later she will go to Mil
ford. 

Walter Maxfield has taken over the 
Star Mail Route to fill.out the unex
pired term of the late E. W. Farnum, 
beginning Jan. 1st. 

Mrs. Abbie Follantbee has closed 
her farm home and with her two sis
ters. Miss Cochrane and Mrs. Shat
tuck, are located in the tenement over 
the Coibuni store, 

Frfends in town have received;*let
ters from Mrs. -Stufinpf saying they 
are pleasantly situated in a forty 
apartment house in Miami, Florida, 
where are located penple from all over 
the country. They are planning to 
build later for a winter home. 

Pupils having perfect attendaiice 
and no Urdy marks for the entire 
urm ending with the holiday recess 
w e : Velma Abbott, Nellie Dow, Vera 
Draper. Polly Hobbs, Lenna Miller. 
Nellie Nutting, Clarence Jones, George 
Jones, Winona Stone, Wilfred Stone, 
Belle Walsh^ 

Dry and Green Hard Wood 

laa, tha oniy aon. died, in early 
bbod, and Mary, tbe eldeat dangbUr. 
tot many yeara aaalatant poatmaater 
in Sontb Ashbnmham, died four weeka 
ago. The remaining children, Miaj 
Annie, a former teacher in Antrim 
and How a teacher in Holiia,i MIM 
Helen, a teacher in So. Asbbnmbam', 
and Mra.- George Wragg, of Mattapaa, 
Maaa., and one grandchild, Eleanor 
Wragg. 

The aervice at the grave waa eon
docted by Rev. Ralph H. Tibbala, 
paator of the-Baptiat chorch. 

Mra. Nawton has vialted relativea 
in Antrim n̂ recent yeara, being a 
cooain of George E. Hastings and bis 
sister, Mrsi S. G. Heatings. 

GBE£^IELD 

Mrs. Mary Putnam and Mra. Ring 
who bave been quite ill are on the 
gain. 

Miss Lina Phelps, of Milford, was a 
recent visitor with ber sisUr, Mrs. 
Fanny Hopkins. 

Mrs. Edna Howard, of Lowell, 
Mass., has been visiting her brother, 
John Hopkins and family. 

WalUr L. Hopkins has been at the 
Phillips' House, MassachusetU Gen
eral Hospiul, where be underwent an 
operation. 

The Woman's Club held a Guest 
Day meeting at tbe home of Mrs. 
Fanny Hopkins Friday, January 8. 
After the business meeting "Comun-
ity Singing" of old familiar songs was 
enjoyed. A farce, •* Thursdsy Eve
ning," was very ably presented by 
Mrs. Lucy Brooks, Mrs. Lilla Belcher, 
Mrs. Myra Gould and Mrs. Louise 
Hopkins. RefreshmenU were served 
by the hostesses, Mrs. Teisi Holt, 
Mrs. Blanche Gage. 

CHUICH NOTES 

Fombliad by tbe Pasters ef 
- tbe DUTerent Cbttrdkos , 

Presbyteriaa-Matbodiat Cbordwa 
Rev. Wm. Tbonpaoa, Paator. 

Tboraday evening, tbara wili ba a 
special maatlng of tba pariabto coo-
aMer mattart of inportanca for tba 
^hiff acclctlastteal yaar.. 

Saaday Biomlag worship, witb ad 
drasa by tba paalor; aobjeet. "Volets 
from tba Cioods." Tha aanoal offat-
lag for bospiUla will ba raeeivad. 

The ebnrcb acbool will maet afUr 
tba tnorping aarvlca. Tba lesaoo for 
tba day will be of a very interesting 
character. 

Tbe Yooag êopla'a maatlng will 
ba held in the Methodist Episcopal 
charch at six o'clock. 

The bnioii service, at seven o'islock, 
wili also be held fai the MethodUt 
Epiacopal ehnrefâ . .Ear.. £..A._Oorr 
ham. of Raverfaiir. Maaa.. willjie the 
prcAeher.—TM'QURerly euurervuea 
of the local chorch will meet after the 
evening worahip. It ia hoped that 
many of the ofBcera and membera of 
tha (Conference .win be preaent, as 
bosiness of importance will be con
sidered. 

BAPTIST' 
Rev. R. Hi Tibbals. Pastor 

-Thursday, Jan. ZL Regolar mid
week meeting for prayer and confer
ence at 7.30 p.m. Topic "Christ 
tha Savior of Men," I Tim. 1 12 17. 

Sunday, Jan. 24. Morning worahip 
at 10.45. The snbject of the pastor's 
sermon will be "Tbe Word of . Recon
ciliation." 

Bible school at twelve o'clock. 
Cmsaders at foor o'clock. 
Yoang people meet at six o'clock. 

nESOLL'TION'iJ 

AdopUHl by Kplirabn \V«'«ton W<im-
an'a. Kcllcf .lUor|>8 

Men's CiTlc Clob 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Men's Civic Club was held on Friday 
evening laat at the Presbyterian 
church. A goodly number of mem
bers and some invited' guests were 
present. Considerable inUrest was 
manifest in tbe discussion. The 
officers were re-elected for tbe ensning 
year. 

Card of ThanKs 

I wish to extend my thanks to the 
friends in the Goodell Co; shop for 
the beautifnl flowers, and to each and 
every friend and neighbor for the 
many kind deeds and words in my 
great sorrow. 

Lena B. Jackson 

Stove 
wood. 

The very best you can buy, 
length $11 per load for green 
and $12 per load for dry wood. 

H. Gerini, Antrim. 

A Great Saccess 
near—"And since the church dooe 

has been left open, do you find many 
people take adynntage of it tor vrl-
vate raedltatlonr Vlcar-"Do \1 Why, 
I copped two or three of em iK It 
yesterday."—Pearson's Weekly (Lon
don). 

Whereas,-our Heavenly Path*r 
lu infinite wUdum and lovo, hâ i 
taken (rom ua our friend aud sister, 
Sarah C. Shoults. therefore 

Uosolved, that by her departure 
we have lost from our Corps one 
who has been a member almost 
from Its lnstit;i{lon: one who wa? 
a willing helper when health and 
strength would permit, and gave u.-* 
ready sympathy in the work to 
which we devote ourselves. 

Resolved, that we cherish her 
memory and learn tho lesson, of pa
tience In wearlncbs and pain; and 
ready sympathy in the Joys and 
sorrows, that her last mouths 
taught us. 

Resolved that we extmd to the 
husband and family our sympathy 
In their bereavement: that a ropy 
of these resolutions he sent to tlie 
family, placed on our rei-ords and 
iirinted in the hical papur. 

A-NNA KATON CAUTKU 
KLIZA15ETH C. .PAKJK 
JULIA E. I'ROCTOR 
Committee on Resolutions. 

Wood Sawing 

I have again taken up wood sawing, 
and will saw for anybody at anytime. 
Call me by phone or mail a postal 
card. 

Sawed in even lengths. 
Small lots up to 5 cords, 3 cuts, 

$1,50 a cord. 
5 cords and up 3 cots, $1.40 a cord. 

' ^ 5 cords and up 2 cuts and 1 cut, 
$1.25 a cord. 

W. H. SboolU. Jr., 
Telephone 17-14 Antrim, N, H, 

The lunch roum in Jameson BIccl< 
has re-opened and it is hoped will re 
ceive thc patronage it needs to con 
tinue business. 

Hancock Garage WM. M. HANSON. Prop'r 
Hancock, N. H. 

ftdephaae Centseetlea 42 

Cylinder Eebpring ?;,£,?? •JST'X.SrhSr ffi 
Ungt for fL25 eacb per Cylinder., 

Cylinder Bl6(*aaira'5a3?*iS»s!^^^ 
witb new nain bearing capa for |d.OO. 

Ford Engine and Transmission J;SS&^̂  
Storage Batteries iiy^^ 
Stadebaker for 915.00 

Ford Generator or Starter ĝ SSS' ̂ "*"̂ ^ , 
_ WebaretbO Best fooipment in tbis section .to. d e t e ^ ^ 

Starter Armatare tronble. sbowing grounds, sborts. and open drcnits; sar?>7. 
a Generator aad Starting ffotor Test Stand complete wub <;rowler and Ter quo 
Test If yon are baring tronble of any kind give ns a calL Generator CU-L-
ing Bate Adjvsted Tree of Cbarge 

We also do Oay-Acetylene Welding anil Brazing, and bave tbe Best Eqoip-
ment for tbe Repair of Leaky Badiators. Tbere b no BadUtor bttt what we 
can repair.. 

g a r W e are Now Doing Bnslness in Onr New Shop and wonld be glad to 
have yon call and inspM onr etiaipment. as we now have the Best EQnipped 
Garage in Sontbem New Hampshire. 

**A C i t y G a r a g e i n a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

Things People Postpone 

1. 
2, 
3, 
4, 
6. 

Breakin? bad habits. 
Readins worth-while books, 
Taklni; out lifo Insurance. 
Making a will, tin. 
Paying the coal bill after I _ 

the ashes are dumped. 
6, Going to the dentist. 

Guarding against moths. 
Cleaning up the cellar and 

ablo them to, keep up the service 
and put it on a self-supporting 
basis. Those who have traveled in 
the new cars say. they are conveni
ently arranged and are easy to ride 

I 

7, 
8, 

attic. 
9, 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 

.ST.\TK OV XKW H.Mn*SHIUK 

Tightening up the Ford. 
Getting up early. 
Retiring early. 
SmlUng, 
Encourasing others. 
Providing adequate flrst-ald 

protection against Fire. 
15. Paying their subscription to 

The Reporter. 
What can you add to this list? 

The official.̂  ot the Boston & 
Maine railway company are hopeful 
that the IntrodUition of pasoUne-
electrlc cars ou roiite.s where there 
l3 UtUe passenger travel will cii-

HiUshorougli, «?. 
Court of Probate. 

To tlie heirs at law ot tht estate 
of John E. Harmon, late of Ben-
ulnston, in said "County, deceased, 
testate, and to all others interested 

jtherein: -
Whereas Henry W. Wilson, exe

cutor of thc last will and testament 
or said deceased, has filed In the 
Probate Office for said County the 
linal account of his admin!:<trati»n 
of said estate: , 

You iH-e hereby cited to appear at 
:; C'ourt of I'robate to be Iiolden at 
IjiilsborotiBh BridRu in said Coun
ty, on this 29th Uay of January, 
Ht2G. to show c.mse, if .my you 
iiave, why tho same shonld not be 

allowed. 
Said executor is orilered to serve 

this citation hy c-Tiijiii;; the same 
to bo published once o:icli week for 
three successivs wppk:i in the An
trim Reporter, a nvv.s;i.T;iiT printed 
at Antrim, in said County, the la.st 
publication to he at leait seven days 
before? said Court, ' 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
the 29th day of December, A.I), 
1923. 

By order of tbo Court. 
L. U, COPP, Register, 

.\i)>iixisTit.\T<)R'.s XOTICT: 

The Subscriber Rives notice that 
he han been duly appointed .\d-
mlnistrator of tho F.'r îic ot Harry 
RoKers,' late of .Xnlrim. in the 
County of 'HillsboroiiL-h. deceased. 

All per.'ions indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all bavins claims to pre
sent tliem for aclju.^tnlent. 

Dated 
Kiilield, N. II., Nov. 24. 1S23. 

PERLEY A. ROGERS. 

^^Charles 1/^lliam Stores ina 
New York City This book 

Is FREE 

Hands l>o%vii! 

This Is a command whloh thc 
Massachusetts Department of Public 
Health la Issuing to children—and 
grown-vps too. It means ihand^ 
away Jfrom the face and ont ot the 
nouth. A large per cent ol colda 
and other. atckneM is oaased hypnt-
tlns dirty hands and objects ia thc 
toonth. The handa tonoh things 
wMch are coviered with Korms. 
These do not ahow on the Angers, so 
no one hesitates to put Ms flngerf 
Into the month. It a rod t lrde 
ahould appear wherever there was a 
cold or dioeaae germ, people would 
he pretty careful ahout waahing 
their hands thoronghly and keeping 
them away from the month. 

An Attractive BooHlet 

The Boston & Maine railroad has 
issued an attractive booklot adver
tlslns winter sports In New KUK-
Lind. The booklet cont.nins a list 
of hotels, inns and camps which an 
prip.ired to care for winter sports 
niit'.iiisla»t.=i, constitutinc the larsest 
number yet kept open durlnK tlic 
winter months. The scenes and 
iiports a\-ailaMc' In New Enpland 
countrysides wlien thc snow is on 
the pround and the frost is In thr 
air arc sketched asalnst a hack-
sround of beauty and plcturesqui--
ncss which 1» comparable with the 
Swiss Alps. Winter In New Ene
land: Thc clean, white vistas Icii 
hy snowfall; the cool, crisp air 
which pervades hill and vale; the 
lure of the Northland's open spaces: 
the revivifying tonic of it all: These 
are ' the elements which make the 
New England winter a season of 
satisfaction for wiikter sporu lovers. 

For Sale 
Cowa, any kind. One or a carloid. 

Win bmr Cowa If jfoa want to aell. 
- ' L.Fmtar 

Whe Knows? 
It was IB a restaurant. The anslnss 

waiter was horering round the opo-
leat-iookiDg and benevolent diner. 

"Do you believe that history re
peats Itself, Birr he naked ansioasly. 

-I certolBly do." replied the cus
tomer aa he rose from the table and 
pnt down the napkin he had been 
naing. 

The waiter's face lost something of 
that anxiona look. 
• "WeU," he aald, "a gentleman who 
waa here yetterday gave me 11 for a 
tip." • 

"Oh, well." repHcil the patron. 1 nt-
tonlDg up his coat to, leave,, "perhnpa 
be will bte .la agate today.'—Londoo 

Maa 
fStieCotipon 
TODAY 

^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i^cw^ awi .» . v»Ai.jr • 

, jhrift 
The Watchword 
of Careful Buyers 

THRIFT means buying wisely the things you need. 
It means buying merchandise of dependable quality 

at a price that saves you money. There is a feeling of 
lasting satisfaction is such transactions. Buying from 
this n e w catalog offers you many such opportunities. 

You attd vour family can be wcU dressed in clothes of thc latest 
srvles with Fifth Avenue's stamp of approvaL You can make 
your home Beautiful inside with really good fiirmlurc ruei, 
carpets, curtains and draperies, and outside wtth dependable 
raint and roofing. You can equip your lutchen with werv 
modem improvement? your workshop or garage « n be fatted 
with every tool you need; your automobile can be equipped 
with every sort of accessory. 

All these atid stany other things you can buy from tliis iiew 
catalog and all at a saving in money. 

Satisfactioa is gaaranteed when you bny from The Charles 
\\«lllamStorefcIfthediihgiyoubtiyfidltoplea«eyoalnevwTway 
wewillfetumyoarnioneyandtnuuportatlcmchaffes.bothw^yi. 

Aik wtr <aî nBnata—diere age many in yonr community. 
CUp and mafl the coupoii below and a crtdog will be tent 

you at once FREE and postpaid. Write TODAY. 

THB CHAftLES WILUAM STORES, Inc., 952 Storea BoiMlag, New Yotk Ctty 
Please send ne FREE a copy of your new catslog foe Spring and Summet. 

\ 

Address. 

sown and 9taw.. 

// ;\ Easy to Buy by Mail aud Save Money 

I •. 
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NEWSJUMMARY 
The H'gh Lights of Interesting 

Happenings Gleaned From the 
Wires For OMr Readeis 

iCvprrtsbt. lt«S.> 

Herisontal. 
ttmelaam 

«a i rk l7 
»—A Uml ra i l 

Se—Ta eemat 
SI—Raei ra l (akbr.) 
IJb~4laari> 
14—laHara la l 
IS—-Ta matker IraTra Wlik a* r*r«ala 

ia i i t l ra ra t 
l a — T a ratmt 
17—nrxaraiBC labbr.) 
ts—Ta faaair 
go .\ aricairir^ 
SS'—.\ ra l ta r re witataa 
S4—Par* aC thr i r r b - t a br" 
ae .\ iMilat af Ibr raaipa** 
m7^\ KaMilaa parliaatra* 
SO—Ural* 
n s — \ > m STBKlaad alale «lall.> 
3 : U - \ r a r r a l 
a I .\ i i r ra t ladlrat las arttaratlna 
a»—M'lthia 
a<i—Kalpd 
41—Ifcal aa whlrh aay tb la r r r t o l t r a 
4r t—Ibal aiaa 
4.'.—% « r r r k Irf f r r 
44t—S«ar. Kloaaiy 
4.s—Ta r t U t 
4 1 ^ A rbnpplair implrmrat 
ni—.% prrpoMlllna 
r>:t—*% anan • i i f l l i 
r.r.—\ aa l r l l ion* llqalil 
tM—\ roll »t m»ar7 la laas) 
C ; K ^ T » biromr friilby 
i;il—<«!rrrl» labbr.i 
SI — \ rT»t 
ns—Klim af Iraaprramrat 
OCt^M'lMr mra 
a t — T r a d r a r r 

Vertical. 
1—Tbaf Blrl 
S-—\ harbur 
a—Mnl la 
4—Tbal I h l n s 
B—\ ranilaallaK aalaial 
r—Ily 
T—To r««a«rr 
n—KlanI rau.ra nr aiallTra 
a Ta a»r ainnry 

IIW—\ prrpn«lllua 
13—To biniirr 
1 1 ^ . \ nadhouKC 

•Aa araaaai l* aassaa ( ia l t la la) 

31—Br laas la* ta aa 
23—A aaatkara atata fa tha V. S. 

fabbr.t 
Z l—Aa aia farai ml • t b a " 
ZS—Aaalhar faraa a ( ' l * 
SN—la tba aildat mt 
at^Mmeetee 
31—A aaaibrr 
3S—Ta aalk 
as .A pra palat 
37-rHrrtrBSra 
39 l^paa 
40—Thrrrfara labbr. i 
41—Part at tbr vrrb "ta k r * 
48—^alalas" 
44.—Mraaa af drparfarr ' 
47—I' l l r aad dUtr l r t ia aar l ra t Baky-

loala 
St^—.\ Elrl'n aamr 
Tt!—t, i c . l r b l r d t a 
& ( ^ . \ a l l laai iaatlBa ark 
a7^^<f»r 
nik—\B rnraar 
r.9—To fatal I 
01—Yoa aad I 
nS^MIa l r r labbr.) 
T b r valatloa wi l l appear la ars t Uatir. 

The trtal of Louis Laloitibard (or 
tbe murder of Helen GUlU at Httd-
sofl. S. U.. cfMt the eountx ot Hllla-
borough. approximately tSOOO, It waa 
eatimated bjr.eouBtx autboritlea. 

Propertjr hoMlnga of Yale Ualrera-
Ity; boli«T«d to be the largeat of any 
inatitution.of learning In tho Vnlted 
SUtea. are ralued at |30.229.00e. ae-
cordlng to a report filed bjr th« New 
Haven aaaeaaor. 

While dragging the Blaekstono 
riTM' tor tbi: body of hia' t^anr-dld 
son Prank. rfmOTorf wMla <ww.-«i.y 

Dredging for scallopa pnjm largo 
dividends la Hrannls. Maaa. A Flini* 
lah r<?(i(*<̂ >nt of tbat town v#nt acal« 
loplne ilip cthor day and returned 
with 195 quaru of Scotch whiaker. 

; It l* saM thrt tbe modem dental 
; rooms in th'̂  Unine Insane hosplUl 
••at Ansusta ar* tha b*at equipped of 
anr In New England. There are 1100 

: patients. 
j Eisht nrt^lrfn (Maaa.) district 
I farmers, charged a rear ago bjr th« 
i State .Department of Agrlenltnr* with 
^ falling to plow their flelda after har-

reatins iheir com. had their caaea 
flled in the District Court at the re-
queat of the SUte Investigator, who 
aaid the men now were cpmpljrlnK 
with the law. 

Serglus Gatlneau of Southbridge, 
Maaa.. waa selected aa the beat old* 
faahioned vioUniat In Woreeater 
Countr at the Old Faahioned Fid
dler*' content, eondneted In tho'ahow 
rooma of the Uvlngatone Motor Com-
panjr. Gatlneau cave one of the moat 
Tomaflcable * esnlbaiona ; eeee^ wit— 
nesaed l>y the audience. oJayliig the 

SUnler Motjrica. of Fawtneket. R. 1.. 
recovered the body of Levi Cendron. 
miaaihg alnce December. 

"Mellie"^ Dnnbam. who • recently 
acquired wide fame aa a flddler fol
lowing hla diacovery by Henry Ford, 
with hla wife. "Oram." and 2S eitl-
tena of hla home town. Norway. Me.. 
appeared at the New York City Hip
podrome twice daily laat week. 

While uaing hia new aled for the 
flrst time. FM, g. sop of Stanley Mo-
tyka. of Pawtueket, R. I., went under 
the tee on DUckstone river and waa 
drowned. A chum ran to the police 
aUtlon for heip. Police grappled aev
eral hours for the body, but failed 
to recover it. 

A report from Hampton. N. H.. 
aays a bus tine servicf has been sUrt-
r^d to accommodate former patrons nf 
the Exeter and Hampton Street Rail
way system, n-centlr discontinued. 
The senricp at prespnt is only partial, 
busses on the main line running aa 
far a3 the Hampton Fails PostolSre. 

Solution of Last Week's Puzzle. 

MSina SDQ BDIIQ 
DE-lSlI IR 

iNTlLJGiU "lu CIUSI 

na wsa m 
RIAlMl 

B B U i t . 
A Y l O 

iiLi 
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HOW TO SOLVE A CR0SS.W0RD PUZZLE 

Wbra fbr ro r r r r t I r t l r r * ar r plarrd la thr wbltr raparra tbla p a n i r 
wil l «arll word* both t r r l l r a l l f aad bori innlHl l ; . Thr nr«t I r l t r r la rarb 
word l» indlratrd b^ a aamkrr . whlrh r r f r ra fo fbr drflallloa llatrd brlow 
thr puHlr . Thaa . \o. I aadrr tbr rulaiaa bradrd "horiioafat'* drSara a 
word whlrh wi l l nil fbr wbl l r aparra ap fo thr flrat blark aqaarr to tha 
rlaht. aail a aambrr aadrr " t r r t l ra l ' * drflnra a word «fhlrb wil l flll thr 
wbl l r iMiaarra fo tbr arvf blarl^ oar hrlow. .\o I r t t r ra KO la Ibr blark 
• parra. All worda aard arr dirt lonarr worda. r t r r p i praprr aaiara. 
\bhrr«lnlii>aa. alaaa. lal l lala. t r rha l ra l Irraia aad obaolrlr foraia atr 
Indlrntrd In tbr drflallloaa. 
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J « O a C A - B Y BABY m tf»e tree top, 

When the wind blows the cradle w91 rock 

And if the boug^ breab the bdby won't (aD, 

For mother will catch her, haounock and all 

liddle witk both handa and re«l7 
Charies N. Foot ot Pittsfleid. Maaa.. 

ahot hla 25th red fos in 25 dava. Re
cently he ahot two in the October 
mountalaa. He eatlmatea one of them 
waa 30 yeara old, aa IU teeth wero 
worn down to the gnma. Mr. FOf>t 
aaya that the fmraa are as plentlfiil In 
the Berkahire blllg aa their were 35 
vears aico when h« flrst becan hunt
ing thera. Red fo< l>e'U have an av
erage value of $15 each. 

A ton of native deer on the b'oof 
was th" aiitht that eonfrtinfed Mra. 
John Philips at North WIndhsm. 
Conn., when she went oot to f » ^ h-r 
rhIcVens. Ac<;ordlng to Mrs. Philllns 
the hard Wa« coini)«iae<1 of Ig of the 
animals ranirjne in wei "ht fmm 100 
to 140 nonnds e^eh.. "nie doer ap
peared to ho piiite dor«'«»'and f- '̂̂ e 
nn attempt •« leav" until Mrs. PHII-
Ins ventured c'»ie fo the er^nn. The 
le»<1er gavo a I-nd swrt '̂•'t T!«"'tod 
a fence, with the others followinr. 

Dr. Frank Howard Parker, for 
manv years head of the state leper 

^ g m o s c o n r WATSON 
t o UM. WMtan Mswapapsr Ualaa.) 

R a d Bdard , F irs t G r e a t P i ra te 

PIRACY la aa old aa bUlory. Tbe flrat 
aavage man tstiso hollowed out a log 

with flro aad fiaddled nround la tbla 
precnrloug craft probably (ell a victim 
to tbe first act of piracy wbea be met 
another aavage traveling on a log oo 
wblcb bo bad apeot ao Ubor. 

From time launemorial ,tb« Med-
Iterraaean acn waa ravaged by ptrato 
fleeta wblcb made Aala Minor and tho 
ialanda near It tbdr beadqnartera. from 
which'tbey daabod out for raid* on 
the Bhlpa of ROOML Tbere la the atory 
of the pimtcs who captured tbe young 
Jnllua Caeaar and bdd tahn (or raaamn 
(or alz weeka. dnrlag whlcb time ibo 
fntnre cooanl Uved on ezcdleat terms 
wttb bU eaptora. He tdd them tbat 
ie'^meiaui « i i day onklCrduHB :alt. 
• " ' H f t " • ^ e^r^ with lanaliter at 

. A zood Ice crop ,in Maine is indi-i colony at Pcnekese Island and p«-oyi-
cated by reports from roost sections , ously a practleio? nbyslcian in Mal-
of the state. Cuttinc has been in 
prosresa for weeks on the Kennel>ec 
river in Androscoggin county and the 
Saco river in York county. Ice hav-
vosters feel confident that aa many 
tons will be Etired as lost winter. 

.\ contractor has purchased of the 
Richmond iron Company. Pittsfield, 
Mass., thM>uildini;s 00 the site of the 
oMNioliM' and lias started to raze 
them. Krom these mines carae iron 

at went into tbe Rodman RUOS an.l 
tho guns of the Monitor in the Ci%-il 
war. For years the Pennsylvania 
Railroad used the iron for making 
wheels for cars. 

den. died In Hamilton. Ment.. Jan. 
10th. whore he had been visllinir his 
son. Accordlns to word recolvrd an 
epidemic of whooolnp c^ifh hart hro-
kon oul In Hami'ton. and Dr. Parker, 
who went to Montana heeause of * 
weak heprt. helpert flsht th<> I'laease. 
Durinc his professional visits he 
raught the maladv ani It ro'.nlted 
in a strain on his hoart wMeh it was 
too weak to wlthufsn''. Dr. Parker 
was bom in Portland. Me. 

Nearly 10 per cent of the redstra-
tlon this year at I'nlversity of Maine. 
Orono. Me., is made up of brothers 
and sisters, it is shown by statistics 
compiled at thc registrar's olBce. Ex
amination of the personnel cards The Leyland liner Devonian docked 

at Do.ston last w.ek with a full com-: j^„^g ^^^^^^ ^^p „ p^i^ „, brotherj 
plemrnt in its crew, with a score of ^j„j ^̂ ^̂ ^ p„,„ ^̂  , |gt^„ ,„ ,he fni-
attentive stewards—aod one passen- I ̂ prsUy. There are 1S pairs of a 

brother and a sister each. There la cer. This much-waited-on personacc , 
was William Thomas .^tfwart of To
ronto, who on till' trip from Liver- I 
pool. compo9<.-d the entire passenger ' 
l i s t . I 

.Seekinc to prohibit the use of any 
animal, bird or r.'ptile on th.- streets 
or in public places in t!ie .solicitation 
of alms. Francis H. Knwicy. presi
dent of the Massachusett.s .Soeiety for 
the Prevention of Cru.'lty 10 Animals, 
has presented a pttitinn for lecisla-
tlon which is aimed e^jp-eially at or-
can crinilers' monkt-ys. 

The New York. .N'ew Hav.>n &. 
Hartford railroad !ioon will have a 
hus line runninc betwe»-n Mlddl<-tM)ro 
and Hyannis-on-tlie-Cape, if the Puh
lic I'tility commi.>ion»rs erant.i th" 

a croup of three brothers, and four 
groups of three, made of two broth
ers and a sister or two sisters and a 
brother. There are nine pairs of 
brothers in the freshman class,. The 
largest group is compo8»"d of three 
brothers and a sister. 

Col. Goorce Lvon, Jr., "fi. who haa 
been studying English snd public 
speaking at Harvard for the past few 
years, will leave the university to 
manage his fmit grove In Pino island. 
Pol. Lyon has been living at Holyoke 
Houae. the Harvard domiftorv. The 
colonel, classmate of Pr»'aident lx>w-
ell. has twlco boon on the staff of the 
Governor of Nebraska. He was 
awarded a decree frem Harvard In 

thla pleasantry. Bnt it was alao a 
vaetteret rtond tbat be k«pt bis wotjL 

Piracy In the Medlterraaeaa contin
ned loag stter Bodjo bad (alien, and 
enriy ia tbe Slztecath century tt gave 
,to history tbe flr« ootstaading pirate 

'leader, the (Sraons Barbaroasa or Bed 
Beard." Bed Besrd'a real name was 
UmJ, aad be waa the son o( a Tdrk-
Ish renegade aad s Cbristiaa niotber. 
He waa bom oa the Islsn^ ot Lesbos 
ia tbe Acgeaa ses. s stronghold of Ibe 
Mediterranean pirates, among whom 
h» rapidly roae to a ptace o( accepted 
leader^ip. 

But feeling tl»e need (or a more « « • 
venient base (rom which to conduct 
bla operationa. In 15M Bed Beard es-
tablfafbed, bia beadqnartets at Tuida 
and became the flrat o( the Barbary 
corsairs whose nUda went nnclie<ked 
until some youthful commanders of the 
Cnlted States navy tsfUght them proper 
resiiect for the freedom of the seas. 

Red Beard Imd a convenient arrange
ment with the imltan of Tunis whereby 
that eminent ruler was to be given one-
flfth uf ult the booty he took In return 
for royal aiiprovut and protection 
when It wns needed. One of hta first 
exploits was tlie capture <>f two galle.v8 
iM l̂.msliig to Poiie Julius U. which had 
sailed from (Sen.-a, and the richness of 
tlie loot from this exiHwHtl'm showed 
the sultiiri that he hud made nu mis
take In agrcelns to a partnership with 
liarliarosi^a. • 

The nest year the pirate chieftain 
sliowe<I his daring hy capturing a 
Spanish ship witb W)0 soldiers on 
iKinnl. and In 15ia the Moors invited 
liim to Join them In their never-ending 
war on Si>aln. They attempted to take 
the town snd port of Rujeya. hut after 
eight days' fighting, durlns which Ued 
lost an arm, the attack failed. 

Although Barhanissa became nch 
and iMiwerful after he had capture«l 
the town of Algiers, where he set lilm-
w?lf up as sultan, his emhrolliiient with 
Spain prove<l his undoing. Cliarle* V. 
sent un army of 10.000 men to Algiers 
defeated the nirsalr aud Ked IK-ard 
was killed In battle. 

WRKLEVS 
NEW HANDY PACK 

Mg-hand- eas 
poOtet and fiurs9 

Mora tar ye i tr a ieasy 
•ad ths knit rsppsnalat 

UtklstWii^t?.n.Bsal,?sA 
| t J^TSSSsS^m^SeSanS^ 

Acted Merely aa a 
**Friendofth^Coair 

Mr. DOB Marquia, who bas flnaiiy 
tnmed to plillo8<ipby in his writings, 
hss not dismtsaed humor entirely (roth 
bla life. He was Uavellng on a Loag 
Island tratu lately, which stopped nt 
tlie Port Washington station. 

lA)oklng out of the winiti>w he saw 
a goat. Of the IJllly persuasion, stand
ing abuUt—but. surprisingly. It had no 
beard. Near the goat was an elder ol 
the village, llher.illy hewhlskered. Tho 
situatlim was tuo mucb for tbe gay 
Don. 

l ie openeil the window near his seat 
and sliouteil: 

"Give that goat hark hla heard!" 
The liewliiskcred elder sturted at 

this cmft ciiniiiiaiiil. Then, us titter* 
among the p«'ople anmnd grew to tj^^ 
faws. lie licH-unie' Indignant. 

"Sa.v. who are .vou?" he riposted. 
".V friend of the gnat," said Ma 

Manjuls calnil.v.—New Yorker. 

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN 

Aspirin Marked With "Bayer Crosa^ 
Haa Been Proved Safe by Milliona. 

eii-
An 

Ao-

road's subsidiary-, the Niw England 1 1R«1. SIncp hl« 70th birthday he has 
Transportation conipany. the o>*ces-
sary perml.ssion. TTn> h-.jt iini*. it wa.t 
intimated, would hr-lp summer trans
portation conditions on Cap" Cod. 

Foxboro. Mass.. youthrt m-ill trap 
with renewed vigor when th.-y Kam 
that one younc man rapturtM four 
foxea In one day in Medway and that 
the pelfs are valued at 11.*> each. .\ 
sophomore at the Norfolk County 
Acricultural School In Walpole. 
caught a raccoon whose skin nett»>d 
$4.S to the youthful trapper. An
other student at th>» same Institution 
has bags>'d two foxes this :>eason. j 

Mas.iachiisetts citizens hav»- a tax 
hiirdi-n of $48 I»T capita for purely 
local activities, according to a slate-
m«»nt by Hi-nry K. Long, state com-
mixsioniT fif corporalion.t and taxa
tion. The average tax rate of all tbe 
cities and towns was $2H.r,?,. compar
ed with $27.71 for 1321. His flcures 
show the hulk of the tax burden of 
Maasachnsetts is represented hy local 
expenditures as reflected in local di
rect taxes. 

Albert Mason. Civil war veteran 
and a survivor of .\ndersonvilIe and 
Libby prisons, died suddenly at his 
home In Gardner. .Mass.. aged 85. He 
was ttom In Newfane, Vt.. and had 
llvod In Gardner for nearly gO years. 
Mr. Mason enlisted tn the second Ver
mont Infantiy at the outbreak of the 
war and was in the flrst battle of 
null Run and Antietam. At Spott-
sylvanU he was taken prisoner aad 
sent to Libby prison. 

bpon studvinc Engli-h. He has b«»"n 
a ytare manager, dlvlnitv atudpnt. 
cowboy. Indian fichter. banker, poli
tician, editor, teacher, author, farm
er. wrlt«»r. and lr now eolng into the 
fniit growine bnslness. 

A Royal Practitioner of Piracy 

RDVAI.TY in the role ot a patnm 
of piracy iius never been M> un

usual, hut few iiionarclia iiave 
gaged in tlie practiie theniseives. 
eice|iti<in to this is the case *"f 
gora. sultim of Timor. Kast Indies. 

Angora iluurislieil in the days wlien 
tlie l-Ji!<t India company »««'• " Ix'Wf 
in international afTairs. Hut Angora. 
uiiiiiippes.«<eil hy Its iiiiiM.rtant«. refused 

• to allow the ciiiiipaiiy to siiitiim g:ir-
1 rlsons on Timor, and the mighty ci.in-
' panv marshaled its forces, overran his 

island, and dniv*. Iiiiii. into his chief 
I town, ulwi nanieil Angora. 
i Itumliig for revenge, the sultan 

tume«l jiiruie and set out to sea In a 
' fleet of five prows and several galleys. 
I HU tintt capture was a brig, coiiiinand-
• ed liy i'sptain llastiugs. n relative nf 

Warning! Unless yon see the nam< 
"Bayer" on package or on tableta yot 
are not getting the genuine Bayef 
Aspirin proved safe by millions an^ 
prescribed by physicians for '25 year^ 

Sny "Bayer" when you buy Asplrli^, 
Imitations inay prove dangerous.—AdT( 

Alphabetical Love 
Phe—Will you have some tea? 
Iler Lover—I'd ruther hove wba( 

comes after tea. 
She—Wllllt emiies after tea? 
L<»ver—L'.—The Progressive Grocer, 

Kortnnate the man whose hohby ll 
his Job. 

Thomas W. lawson. when he first tlie famous Warren Hastings. Hastings 
started to go hroke In 1022. was so 
hard up for ready money, depsite the 
fact that he was rated as a flnancier 

; of the first water, that he negotiated 
a loan for $17,000 for whiTh he paid 
an Interest rate of 48 per cent and a 
bonus. This was the testimony of 
William A. nurtnn. former adviser 

! and confidential secretary to the cop
per klne. clven In flrockton. Mass., 

. before Judge I.,oyed E. Chamberlain 
at the resumption of the hearing on 
the allowance of the account of Mr. 
P.urton and his co-trustee. Horace T. 
FoKg of Norwell. on the I^iwson ea
tate. 

Concord. Mass.. will be the scene 
of the 21sl annual mid-winter meet 
of the New Eneland Fox Hunters' 

, Club tbe last week In January. It ia 

Find the mother. Ujlside down. In branches. 

The l.Aconla i:< ser\c Offlcers Asso
ciation have .made final plans for 
their "one army nieetiiig" which Is to 
b.. in that city Jan. 23. SO and 31. 
More than 200 otTio rs from the Re-
aerve Corps, Resniar Army and Na-

offlclally sUted. It will be tbe flrat 
time tbat this organization has met 
in Concord, but tbe grounds will be 
familiar to moat of thf hunters, aa 
the cInb met many year* In the 
neighboring town of Bedford ap to 
about 10 years ago. and many of the 
mns were thivngh th<p Concord ter
ritory. Headqaariera will be at Coll-
onlal Inn. The hunt will aUrt the 
morning of January 35 at sunrise and 
win continue to tbe following Satur
day afternoon. 

A resident of l>owrenee. Mass.. bor-
' rowed a book from t^e Lawrence 

Public Library Just IK years ago, and 
• sbortly aftersrard went to lUIy. Real
izing that tbe book had not been re
turned, be wrote to relativea In the 

Uoiial Guard in N-w England are ex-! dty. wbo retnmed the book. buf-lS 
pActed to attend. The thre'-day pro- ; days overdue. The man returned from 
gram will op««n Kriday evening Jan. 1 lUly recently and went to the library 
29, with a band conceî t and moving • authorities to have hia card renewed, 
pictures at Ibe Moulton Opera House.; The derk told him that thla conld 
and It Is expected that O n . CUrence, aot be doae oatll the debt of a< ceata. 
R. Edwarda will speak. A dinner j whleh had beea oatsUndIng far I t 
dsnce will be hdd st the LaconU: years, was discharged Be paid tk* 
Tarera. 1 SC ccaU. 1 

wus i-arryins dispatches from fulculta 
to the British general lieaieging An 
gont. When the pirates swarmed 
olMmrd his slilp he threw the dis
patches overl-iard lo prevent their 
heizure. For this he was promptly 
hange<l and his crew sent as prlsoner«« 
to Angom, where they were rolw.ned. 

T»ie sultan's next «-:ipture was the 
Kdward. a ship of the l-̂ ast Inilla com-
pitny. whose crew was als«i iMilsoned. 
Next he defeated a vessel sent out by 
the government to capture him and 
fullowed this by attacking a ship from 
Bnmia. with whone ruler he had al
ways lieen u|»on friendly terms. The 
sultan dniwiieil every person on this 
ship, except one wonwn. 

His next victim was a Mslny praam, 
tbe crew of wblch he siiackled and 
threw overbosrd hy way of variety tn 
murder. Then be sailetl Into llotubay 
harbor, and flnding tbe garrison uniiie-
narcd. easily captured tlie fort, blew It 
np snd sailed away with s load of rich 
booty. Shortly afterword he sdaed 
aa Kagllah psckd. tbe St. George, tor-
tared the captsla to death, aad forced 
the cf»w to Jda Ms service. 

By this Uttte tbe walla of the Eaat 
ladts Nimpaay had forced Ibe BrftMi 
(o\-emment to adlon. <»ne of Its great-
e«t sitlpa. fbe Victorious, waa sent 
against tbe sultan-plraie. but be 
allpiied past Ibe man-..fwar out of the 
harbor of Angora at night and soccens-
(nlly made hta way to Trincomalee in 
Ceylon. There he retired from fur-
tlier piratical practice and tbe Kast In
dia company deHde«l tlwt It would be^ 
well to lei well enongh alone. «o the 
aniian-plrste roanded out hla daya in 
peace, and bla c a r ^ U sa laterestlag 
oae ia tlist It proves thst oot sll. pi
rates fiafartied ap at the end o( a rep*. 
However the tset thst b* wss s royal 
pint* may hav* Ud somdhiac t* • • 
attli that. 

Don't Fuss With 
Mustard Plasters! 

Mastarola Worha Without the 
Blister—Easier, Qttiekar 

Don't mix a mess of mustard, flour 
aitd water when you can relieve pain, 
sorebess or stiffness with a little dean, 
white Musterole. 

Musterole is made of pure oil of 
mustard and other helplul mgredients, 
in the form of a whiU ointroenL It 
Ukes tbe place of mustard (dasters. and 
will not buster. 

Musterole usually gives prompt relief 
from sore throat, brottchitu. tonsillitis, 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
headadw. congestion, pleurisy, rheu
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of 
the back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
bruises, chilblains, (rested feet, colds of 
the diest (it may prevent pnetunonia). 

Jmrs SL Tabes 

Better then a mostarrf plaatme 

Green's 
August Flower 
yWCswittpstlsa, 

JaivUthar 
Helievcs that feeling 

of having eaten unwisely. 30e and 
SOcbocdei. AT ALL DRUOOISTS. 

BATHE TIRED EYES 

CoticiiraTalciiiii 
IsSootfaiiitf 

For Baby's Skin 
laaekClsSaMikTalaMS sail eaaeweShisie. 

.^ I N S I S T U P O N 

K E M P S 
BALSAM 

m. n u, •otTON, NO t-n 
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South. Ameriean Town 
Likened to Toy City 

Tbe very best tiung to iwp Into <% 
peisiMs Lesdiirbeii be pays his first 
vlMlt t o Tiii-nn !• thnt It nhoiilri tiiii-e 

j^^mot^ J^plorercs 
By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN 

tAKKIC police halt irauii; utross the 
Mlchlgun boulevard bridge at the 
mouth of the Chicago river in the 
second city of the I'niteU States nnd 
the fourth cf thc world. It Is 2:30 
in the nfternoon. Tlie solid lines ot 
uutoniohlles, three abrea.st, come to 
un unwllltiiR halt, with luucli pro. 
testing clamor of hurus from the 
ever-;:rowlns rear ranks. Two Amer» 

Knn Flags nre flying at tiie north end of the 
bridge, and betwe<m them gathers a little group 
uf men and women. 

"In the name of the nilnnls Society nf the 
Colonial Dynies of Anierlca." sa.vs Mrs. Holmes 
KorKyth. The rest Is lost in the tumult of city 
noises. .V man, heroically haring his head to the 
driving Know, says sumetlilni; In reply. He Is 
MnJ. A. A. .Sprugue and he spenks for the City of 
ChlcuKo. Then a sheet Is drawn aside and there ia 
re\ealed n bronze tablet, thus Inscribed: 

"In honor ot l..ouis Jollet and I'ere Jacques 
Mnrqurtte. the first while men to pass through 
the Chicago river, in Septemher, 1C7S." 

At the soutii end of the hrldge. nfter the same 
short and formal ceremony. Is unveiled nnother 
bronze t:;liler. This one is "in memory of Rene 
Kohert Caveller, Sleur de l.a Salle, aud Henri dl 
Tonti." 

The trafl'.e police sicnal, the impatient motorists 
swarm upon the bridge and thu unheeding city 
tratlic hurries by. In the more sympathetic at
mosphere of the Chicago Historical society sn 
Interesting prosrnm Is carried out. For exnmple, 
Mrs. .loseph Kucker I.aiuar of Atlsntn, hend of 
tho National .*5oclety of the Colonial Dames, speaks 
on lhe value to pood Americans of acquaintance 
with such Important Incidents of our early history. 
I'rof. .\ndrew McLanghlin of the University of 
Ohicogo reviews the careers of these four famous 
explorers. 

Jollet nnd Marquette were In truth on the Chi
cago river, 107:!. When IjiSalle first snw the river 

. has been n subject of sharp controversy for gen-
eratlfiii!". It has been claimed tjiat he reached 
the Mississippi by way of the Chicago Portage In 
1C70. It was In 1051 thnt lie crossed the Chicago 
I'ortage cn his wny to the Uulf to take possessltn 
In th'e name of France. 

As to whether Jollet and Slarqnette were the 
first white men to see thc Chicago river that'a 
another question. History doea not record nny 
previous \1slt by white men, but there had lieen 
white men in that region for n long time. .\nd 
the Chliaso Portajje—togetlier with the Calumet 
Itiver I'ortage—wa» the common hichxvny for all 
who traveled. If a traveler comlni; np the Ml.v 
slsslppl wislie<l to go to Green li.iy or SIncklnac 
he u.'̂ ed fhe W'î fonsln Fos I'ortasc. If he wished 
to travel east via the St. Jo«eph river, he used 
the f'.nlnmet rather than the ("hicngo river. 

Here in brief Is the w;iy and wherefore of the 
presence of Joliet and Marquette on the Chicago 
rlvrr: 

In lOTt! T.onis do Bande, Count de Frontenac. 
was nppointed governor nnd lieutenant general 
of New Franco. He wns gro.ttly Interested tn 
the ixplomtlon of the region of the Great I.akes 
nnd Felecte«l Jollet to search for the Great Blver 
believed to flow »outhward Into the Gulf of Call-
fiirtila. Jollot wns bom in Canada, the son of a 
wagon maker. l ie had been q promising scholar 
la the Jesntta' scbool at Qnebec, bnt bad becooM 
a trildemesa. rover and Indbui trader. Ho was a 
.yonng man. bnt had already made a repa'tadoa. 
' 3tA\9t rearhed Mscklnse In December of 1972,: 
and rtis delsyed there by Ice till May. Ther* 
be met Marqndte. a Jesolt priest of good dually, 
eight years his senior. Me Joined Jollet for th* 
•oathem trip. He had ao official conaection with 
tl'e expedition. Tbey traveled In two caaoe* 
with five voyngeors. They went np the Pox (rom 
flreen Bay imd down the Wisconsin and desc*ad*d 
lb* Mbialsslppi to the month of tbe Arksasas. 
Here, convinced that the Mlsalsalnil flowed Into 
the OoK of Mexico, they tamed back and readied 
U k e MIchlgaii by way of tbe IllinoU. Desplslna* 
and Chicago rivers. Marqnde went to hU mis-
doB oe Oreen Bay. Joliet disappeared tee a 
year aad did aot report to Proatevae tUl Aogost 

* Ifsrnett*^ sabseqaeat hidery Is briefly OiU: 
B* had proBised tb* Dllaels ladlaas asar P*oria 
that h* wonld ratsra aad fbaad a mladoa: la th* 
fsn o« 1AT4 k* iUrt*d ior tk* nuaeis TtUaffs. Bad 

been cbrlatened. Iiuitead. Toytuwn or 
DoUhouse City. Not that It Is so small 
In area, but Its whole general type uf 
urrbltecture la 80 deltglitfuUy diminu
tive as to make the people upon Its 
dreetis and In its doopvays seem al
most utit uf pnipurtloiL The color com-
binutloiui are many aud weird, though 
the colors themselves rather unosteii-
tutlunsly 'Incline toward the pastel 
sbadea In lieu of tbe blatant deeper 
tunea tbnt distinguish the Arican house' 
front*. I'luks and yellows und light 
orunges and blues and pea-greens and 
luveuders unite to make a rainbow out 
oif. every street. A |iea-green. house 
may huve a blue door and pink Irou 
bars ut Its window, while its neighbor 
cottage umy be yellow with lavender 
bars and un orange door. One may 
well believe, however, that the tout 
eiutemble Is too fascinating to be the 
least bit offensive to even the most ar-
tlntic eye.—Jack Dietrick In West 
Const Lender. ' 

Why Men Ftul; 
"One reason wby many men (aD,* 

says llarvey Firestone, "U becans* 
tbey have BO goal. Tbey work bard* 
but almle^y. Ia otber worda. tbey; 
aon't wt np Tor tngmwiTPg ttn objegi 
tive and then bend all tbeir efforu to* 
n-ard attaining Ul 

"Tbe minute a man finds himself mn* 
nIng around In a circle atid.not.getting 
anywhere be should set some defliitta 
point wbldi he desires to' reach.. and 
tben tnake evebthing he does assist 
him along to that end. When be haa 
gained tills point be sliould tben aet 
another one higher up and so on until 
his ultimate.goal Is reached."—Forbei^ 
Magazine. 

Synthetic Gasoline 
Synthetic gasoline Is being Invented 

In nearly every civilized country In th* 
world. The latest contribution is a new 
fuel Invented by a Norwegian civil en* 
glneei;. It b known ns "Norsk Kraft 
OUe." The process under which It Is 
made has lieen patented. 

In time, the gnashing of teeth ta 
hades, being useless, is given up. 

Childi«n C W ^ 

weather or Illness or hoth stopped his progress 
across the Chicago Portnge. nnd he spent the 
winter on thc river bnnk about six miles' from 
Its mouth. With the spring he reached the In
dians and taught them. His health and strength 
giving out. he started for Mackinac. He traveled 
nround the head of Lake Sllchigan. working his 
way up the east shore. He died on the way. Tho 
next yeur bis bones were taken up and carried to 
Mackinac. 

"lie nlwn.rs entreated God," writes Father 
Claude r)i.Mon In his Journal, that he might end 
his life in these laborious mIs.<i!ons, nnd thut, like 
his dear St. Xnvler, he might die la the midst of 
the woods bereft of everything." 

ilarquette's unfinished Journal can be found In 
"The Jesuit Relations." Here ore some of tlie 
things the priest hns to say about .his winter ex
periences on the bank of the Chicago river: 

We started with a favorlna wind and reached 
the river of the portase. which was frozen to ths 
depth of half a foot. There was more mow thera 
than eUewhere, as well aa mora tracks of animala 
and turkey*. 

The land borderlna the lake IK of no valua, 
except on the prairies. Dear huntlna Is very {cood. 

Having encamped near the portage, two laagues 
up the rlTcr. we resolved to winter there, aa It 
waa ImpoMlble to ao farther, alnce we wera too 
much hindered and my ailment did not permit ms 
to Klve myielt much fatlaue. 

Several lllinola paased yesterday on their war 
to carry fun to Nawaakinrwe. I do not think I 
have ever aeen aavagea more eager for French 
tobacco than thejr. 

They came and threw beaver aklna at our raet 
te get some pieces of it. They traded ui thraa flna 
robea of oz sklna for a cubit of tobacco: these 
were very useful to ua during the winter. 

AVe have had opportunity lo observe tha tides 
eoming tn from the lake, which rise and fall aev
eral times a day, and. although there aeem* to ba 
no shelter In the lake, we have seen the lea golna 
agalnat the wind. The dr<r are ao lean that wa 
had to abandon several which wa had killed. Ws 
killed several partridges. 

The blessed Virgin Immaculate haa taken ears 
of us durini; our wintering that we have not 
lacked provisions and have still remaining a larga 
sstk ot corn with some meat and fat. 

Frontenac wrote this letter to the French gov
ernment upon the return of Jollet: 

Sleur Jollet . . . found some very nne coun
tries, and a navigation ao easy throush the beau
tifnl rivera. that a person can go from Lake On
tario and Fort Frontenac In a bark to the Gulf ot 
Uexico, there being only one carrying place, half 
a league tn length, where Lake Ontario communi
cates with I-ake Erie. A settlement ceutd be mad* 
at this post, and annthrr bark b« built on Lake 
Erie. . . . He has been within ten days' journay 
et ths Gulf of Mexico, and bcllevea that water 
communication could be found leading to tha Vtr-
million and Callfomla Seas, by meana of tha rlrar 
that fiows from the west, with the Grand Rlrer 
tbat he discovered, which risea from north te 
south, snd Is aa large ss tbs UU Lawrence oppe* 
sits Quebec. 

I aend you. by my secretary, tha map he has 
made of It, and tha obasrvationa ha haa been able 
te' recollect sa hs lost all his mlnntes aad Jour* 
aals ia tbe Vreck be auffered withia sight of 
ICentreal. where, after havlSg eonpleted a voyage 
of twelve handred ieagaes, he waa near belaa 
drowned, and lost • " ^Ispapera, aed a tittle 
ladiaa Whom he bronght from thoae eonatriea. 

It U Interesting to note In these days of agita
tion over a Great Lakes-Onlf waterway, that ta 
thla letter Frontenac says In effect that the Chl-
ciup> I'ortage U navigable and that Niagara Palls 
ta the only obetsde to cootlnaoos wster-travel. 
All tbe eariy explorers had tbe asm* Idea aboot 
the Chicago Portage. If they hsd actaally to 
carry canoes across they Inddeatally remarked 
thst a few s h o v ^ woald chsage all that As a 
matter of (set, eonflleUag sUtaments ss to ths 
CMcsfo Portsg* were das to ssaennal condltlaaa. 
Ia tlBMS of high water eaaoas sad area loadad 
battcaax weat throngh easily. Of coors* tbaa* 
dstlf travelam kaew aothlarof th4 mOea of aa* 
dartytac rock do** to tbe sarfhe* alone th* DM* 
plain**, rtrcr. 

JoU*t î caao* was vppet actnally wttbia sight 
«f booi^ "attar avoldlaf parOg ttam mrsgas sad 

passing 42 rapids." Nevertheless, he proceeded to 
draw a number of maps from memory. Tlie one 
reproduced In part calls'the region "IJI Colber-
"tle."' after Colbert, minister of Louis XIV. The 
"Buye des I'uans" (Green Buy) he names nfter 
an IndInn tribe. The"Ml8lon de St. Fr.Xavler" on 
Green Ilay wus Marquette's chapel. "Misconstng," 
ts of course, the Wisconsin. The Mississippi is 
mnrked, "liiver thnt discharges into the Gulf of 
Jlexlco:" "Ulviere de la Divine" Is the Illinois. 
Jollet named it afler two reigning French be\le8: 
Frontenac's wife, wlio had been Anne de la 
Grange-Triannn, and her bosom friend,' Mile, d' 
Oulrclaise. These two ladies were culled "Lea 
Ulviiies." At the bottom of the map Is the Ohio, 
marked, "Uoute ot Sleur Ln Salle to Mexico." 
It was apparently added to tbe map by a later 
hand. 

Here Is a resume of fhe career of Robert 
Cavelier. Sleur de La Salle (1643-87), as generally 
accepted by the historians after many years of 
controversy as to certain points: 

He was born In Rouen, France, and arrived in 
New France In ICCO. He Is credited with the dis
covery of the Olilo river, and probably followed 
It as far as the falls at Louisville. In 1C78 be 
began preparations to descend the Mississippi to 
the gulf. He built Fort Crevecouer on the Illinois 
river (Teoria) and organized an Indian league 
to flght the Iroquois Confederacy of New York, 
the overlords of all the tribes from the Atlantic 
to the Mississippi. In 1C82 he arrived at tbe 
Gulf, by way of the Chicago Portage and the 
Illinois, and took possession of the region, whlcb 
he named I-oufelana, In the name ot Louis Xrv. 
lie returned to Canada and then went to France. 
Here under authority ot Louis he organized an 
expedition lo the Gulf, with the purpose of found
ing a colony at the mouth of the Mississippi. He 
sailed from France In 1CS4, missed tbe Mississippi 
and built a fort on what is now tlie l.avaca river 
In Texas. He was assassinated by one of his 
men Marcli 10, 1CS7, near the Trinity river in 

Texas. 
"The Mnrther ot Monsr. de I-a Salle," Is re

produced from a copper plnte by Van der Gucht 
In the I.ondon (ICOS) eilltlon of Hennepin's "New 
Discovery." The portmil ot IJJ Salle may or may 
not hnve some hasis of authenticity; It follows a 
design In Gravlor, which Is snld to be based on 
an engraving In the nihliotheque do Rouen ond 
is the only portrait worth consideration. 

Henri dl Tonti (1(V*)0-1"04) wns nn Itnllan soldier 
of fortune. He cntered-I.,a Salle's service in 1078. 
It was be who built Fort St. I.ouls on Starved 
Kock In 1(^1. He searched long for La Salle after 
bis disappearance tn Tc^as. After living with 
the Illinois Indiana as n trader be Joined Iber
ville at New Orieans In 1702. 

Of these fonr men Jollet was the efficient voy-
»enr, with the advantage of an locat ion; Pers 
jdarqnette was the devoted priest..whose paastoa 
was to' convert the Indians; Tonti was tbe sol
dier, the loyal and devoted llentenant of La Salle; 
La Salle was the man o( vision who ssw s Preach 
empire In the Mississippi valley. 

To the stndent of history tta* development of the 
Ulsslsslppl valley stn<^ the day of these fonr ex-
ploren Is a marvel of marvels. Untold millions 
hsve alresdy been expended opon the waterways 
over which they actually traveled by canoe and 
the expenditure U Jnst beginning. The next flve 
years will probably see tbe completion of the 
connection by waterways of Chicago, New Orleaaa, 
nttsbnrgh and Kansaa City at a ciost of 1100,000,-
000. AS for the Chlcsgo Portage—the Chicago 
river now flows backward Into the Illinois; th* 
-few shovels" have alresdy cost over |100,000,00a 
Cblcago, thea anlal^ahlted, has now a popolstloa 
of over WO/XO aad ia tentatively ptannlng a 
aecond worid's fSlr In 18S7 In celetniitlai of tha 
caatsnalal ot Us b«glBak« aa a Otg. 

MOTHER:- Fle tcher 's 
Castoria is especially prepared 
to relieve Infants in arms and 
Children all ages of Constipa
tion, Flatulency, Wind Colic 
and Diar-hea; allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by 
regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of 
Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Absolutely Harmless-No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend i t 

, Merely Lost It 
Hurry Leslie, Lafayette, speaker of 

the Indiana liouse ot representatives, 
and reoosnired as n good recounler of 
stories and after-dimier speaker, told 
Ihls one un a recent visit to Indian
apolis: 

"My wife nnd I hare just resumed 
diplomatic relations. Uecenily I was 
showlnc her through tlie Union build
ing at Turdue university and we came 
ncmss a statue ot o draped but head
less woman. 

"'Where ts her head?* my wife 
asked. 

" "Oh, she's a womsn nnd has lost 
It.* I replied, unthinkingly." 

In These Days 
"Why duu't you care tur that yotug 

lady?" 
"Oh, she Is too effeminate!" 

Cutleura Soothes Itching Seaip. 
On retiring gently rub spots of daiH 
druft and Itching wifli Cuticura Oint
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
Cuticura Soap and hot wafer. Make 
thera your everyday toilet preparations 
and have a clear skin and soft, whlt* 
bands.—Advert IsemeDt. 

"̂  

If one has no other faults, a de
sire to boss others is hud enough. At-
rogance cun become a slu. 

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Lumbago Colds Neuritis Neuralgia 
Headache Pain Toothache Rheumatism 

I DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART | 

Accept only "Bayer" packaga 
which contains proven directions. 
fiaadr "^yer" boM at -It taUato 
Also bottlss of t4 sad lOO-OranisCa. c5¥ 
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To aad From Antrim 
Bailroad Station. 

Tralas lesve Aotrim Depot as follows-

Golag &)utb Trains leave (or 
7.08 a. m. Elmwuod aod U<«uio 
10.31 a. in. Piiierb»ru 
! , « ii.m. Winebeadioit. Worce»'r, lioston 
4.13 p.m. Wluchenditn and keeae 

Going Kurtb •' Traina leave foe 
7.S0a.m. CbnooVd snd Boaton 
12.20 p.m. • nillsboto 
3JJ9 p. nj. Concord 
fl.57 p. m. IlllUboro 

Sunday Traina 
iSOuth r. 27 a.m. For Peterboro 

«'..4U 11.111. ElniwtHid 
North Tl.Wa.m. Concord, Ib-ton 

4.«vp.m. UilUboro 
Stsge lesve« KxprvM OiTioe 15 minutes 

earlier. I hatl de|iitri ure of tr-tlu..: 

Stage «k ill eall riirjMuuiengert Jf word 
la left at Kxpretui'niBee. 

TassengetK fiir the eariy mortrtng-trsln 
' abontd leavr oord al Kxptt-M UIBct) tin 

aisbt he/iire. 

MiCKIESAYS— 

' \vioaDEa*<*6rt'««&;)|kp0U 
out ou *tMe, VK oorrok oa 
GcmMft eoPH TCR uauft MP 
ADS AtVlW XtWft WRIHCBI 

ISSUGS.eOIP VOOWMIB Am 
9tx)pf MW HiMir put wtv* 

PAPEA> raKOOSM 6AifO& 
DOMT yiAir UM(K.*(V< uer 

In Love With a 
Voice 

B y H. LOUIS RAYBOLD 

OB 

]SS-

T T n d e r t a k e r 
Rrst Qass. Experienced Di

rector and EmDalmer, 
For Every C»s«. 

L a d j Ass l s taat . 

S \Jt»a rsnersl AoppMes. 
rSsTarnKHed tor All OoMuitŝ fc 
sAsv or algbt pmmptusltsnjua to 

MawBaalsBd l«l»phote, IS-I, at » « • 
SsMO, Cosasi Bigb sDd r t r i ^ t StSj 

Aotrim 

^gona** 

INatclies & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Wak nay be left at CoodKio's Store 

Carl L. Gove, 
C U a t o n V i l l a c * . A n t r i m , N . BL j wlicro tlie mosquitoes are so bad that 

I neither i;inn nor benst can face them. 

Find Alaskan Stunmer 
Heat Hard to Endttre 

Daring the summer heat of tbe tiein-
pi>rate zone tbe Arctic regions look 
like a baveh of ^ t and comfort from 
this ilist:iii<e, and It Is bard to vlsnal-
Ize the conditions which explorers de-
scTjlie, 

J5utiit>ier is very short In the Par 
Xortli. bill It Is fiercer In proportion 
to Its llniltod time, l'nder a son shin
ing from twenty to twenty-four hours 
u d:iy. evt>rytiilng that grows and 
breeds comes to life wltb a rush. The 
l.ind bursts In a very riot of flowers 
und tbe earth that In a few weeks now 
will be Ice nnd snow-bound is carpet
ed with delicnte color. Seventy de
grees Is cool for parts of tbe sub
arctic country. 

Tlicrp arc inl.ind valleys lit AInska 
wliore the i.-icrcury rises to 100 de-
gr.->(>» In suminer nnd men and animals 
will under tlit> hent. There nre plnces 
in the Far North of Cannda In sunimer 

(Csarrisst.) 

MABIB sanggled ectut lca l ly down 
antoag the pillows whli* th* 

dos ing strslns of tbe love doet from 
' ' F a o s f filled the smsU rooin.,Ontsld* 
gray lOanting lines of rsin beat dis-
tasUr at the window snd an eerie wind 
howled in the treetops. Bttt to Msrle. 
recovering from long illness, the 
world steemed full of warmth and 
cheer. 

But yon mnstn't imagine that it was 
merely the "Fnust" music wbldi was 
bringing the rose color to the girl's 
cheeks and tbe sliine to her -panay 
eyes. Marie was waiting for the end 
of the Botag' and the voice of the' an. 
noancer. That voice! 

For weeks Marie hnd beard It daily, 
as It ran throogh tbe .programs to 
m m e or Introduced tbe radio perform-

' ''Thy Name It 
Woman" 

B y NANCY M. WALSH 

m 

W! 

Auto Tragedies Inereaae as-
Other Travel Is Made Safer 

ID. 
Civil Engmcer, 

IMOA SarTcying, I.cvels, aid. 
ANTUIM. N. II. 

^BJirnosa cnMNfOTT^ 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance 1 should 
be pteaxeil to huve you call un me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kindsi advertised 

and sold on ca!<y terms 
I'iione. Greenfield 12-0 

but must i;v><> for tlielr lives. 

Poetry Restored 
Lot poetry once more be restored 

to hcf aiiriciit truth nnd purity; let 
licr lie iiisiilrcd froiu heuven, and. In 
return, her incense ascend thither; let 
licr cxcliiiiiiic her low. venal, trifling 
siilijccts for such as arc fair, useful, 
and r.ia?iiill<ent; and let her execute 
tlu'sc ."-ll a^ at once to please, liistruct. 
siin'i'i''e and astonish; and tlien, of 
M(M'cs»it.v. tiie most inveterate ignor-
aiiie and iirejudice shall he struck 
tlunili. und poets yet become the dc-
liClit and wonder of munklDd.—Jumes 
Thomson. 

C. H . DTJTTOIT, 
iDĈ 10̂ EER. 

Hancock, 

Identified 
".K niiin Is easy t(. read." K.iid Roh-

crts tn niihcidy in particular ns lie 
and n few of his fr'cnds loiin;;od in 
the window of fhe ''ijIi one evening. 
Just then a street c^r stopped in fnmt 
of the window, nnd Perkins nnd his 
wife and ."lister jrot off. 

"Wliich one is his wife?'' snme one 
wnnted to know. N'oliody could answer 
until Roberts rem::rl»ed: "Klie is the 
woman lie didn't li..'lii off the car." 

Social Error 
Mrs. Miler had lier bridee club to 

luneheon and the afternoon se.ssion at 
'?ard<. .\s Ilie Ir.st guest departed. 

I Tlie<id»ra, Ilie littic blond daughter, 
I renial'ked: 
i "iloilier. some one has-used one'of 

N > H » i the gtsesit towels." 
j "Is it |Mi-sililc?" exclaimed her 

P r o p e r t j a d v e r t i i e d and j niother. ".'̂ ..iMe people don't seem to 
• o l d o a r e a s o o a b l * t « r m i . i :̂n"̂ "̂ «•'"« i-" '̂*' towels are for, you 

knew." 

Bll J Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

IDasarb 

I 

or accepting personal secant; 
npon a hond, when corporate se 
enritj is raatly inperiort T\.. 
personal cemrity may be finan 
ciailjr atrong to-day an^ iniolTei t 
to-morrow; or he may die, anr 
Ilia cstjite be imtnediately distrii 
nled. In any event, recovery) 
dilatary nnd uncertain. 

Th* Asicrican Stirety Company d 
New YorX.rapiUlized sl 12,500,00' 
ia the atrongest Snrety Company i 
egi*lcncp. and the only ooe wbirt* 
snift basiDes<r is to furniab 8arft> 
Honda. Apply to 

. W. ELDREDGE AfCent* 
Antrim. 

(CsprrUht.) 

'BLL, tt waa dba*. Tber* waa.ao 
goinc back now. 8h* bad writr 

t e a tb* l*tt*r aad bad -given It to 
Teaaa to BiaiL By flv* o'clock b* woiild 
iiav* It—and would koiow, aa ab* 
ka*w, that thay coaid aot go on, that, 
•ba (Ud not love him, aod that tbera 
were maojr othera who meant aa mnch 
to her. 

She was rather prond of that letter, 
It* dlrectaeaa and flnallty. Its self-suf-
flclencjr. tiob would be furious, and 
then be would be rather aad and htirt 

She knew all the atagea through 
which hla' temper, hla pride and hla 
•enalt lvenen would lead hloL ' 

B T midnight he wonld be contem-
plauQg suicide, And at daybreak he 
wouldptebabljf' tear* tor jthe wllds or 
. Atricfc. .Cgtoitf al^m, ma.) Rgr.ffhat 

ers. 
Wben he talked to his •^inseen au

dience" Marie preteiided tbat be waa 
speaking to her ulone nnd tbe absurd 
little game IlghtMU-d the pnln-racked 
days. Being III In a boiirdlng bouse 
with only the services of a municipal 
nui^e'bas Its - lonesoiiie moments. 

Tbe "Faust" song ended. Tbe vole* 
began—deep., n-sun^nt. pleasing. Ma
rie smiled, UsteiiiAl. and when It bisd 
signed' off, settled down for a taap. 

It wns a Somewbat wsin but plucky 
little Marie who went hack to ber 
business of being stenographer on the' 
tweiftb floor of the great Insurance 
building. How long the hours seemed 
until she could to«s on emit and hut, 
muke u dnsh for honii,' in tUne tu bear, 
not neressarlly the dinner inuSIc It
self, but the annonneenient thereof! 

If, HS frequently huppened, some 
other announcer WHS on the Job, Ma
rie was as disappointed ns nny girl 
whose lover has failed to keep a 
tryst. 

Silly? Of course, but mnny a roan 
or womun has fallen in love with a 
pirture. nnd surel.v n voice can be as 
Indicative of the parson behind It. At 
any rate. It satlsllwl Marie and flred 
her Imaginings, tnncy being nsked 
In that lovel.v, pleasant way, "May I 
bring a guest homo for dinner, dear?" 
"Ilnve you seen the news In the pa
per, sweetheart?" "IIow lovely you 
lool; iliis moniiiiB. my darling I" 

Then one afternoon tliore occurred 
in tliat niiiu.v-storied building wiiere 
Marie was emplo.ved an incident which 
prove<i. reversely, liiat where tbere Is 
sninUe there is always flre. 

>Iar!e. busy In her twelfth-floor 
doiiiielle. oni"' or twi.-e sniffed with 
her peiky little nose, iinrdiy realizing 
she was (loins so. 

Tlien she notl-ed that the other 
plrls were siiillitii- also, their heuds 
lift'd sndder.lv. And then the offlce 
hoy i).il;.'d a wldt." 'aco la nt thf' d̂ Mir. 

'•Se;.; to tell ;, .u ;:irls there's no 
danse." tmt yuu're to leave hy eleva
tor ii'iie i-ii:hT off" He inn ids words 
together and weiit on to the next of
flce. 

Not p.trtinilarly frlclnened. Marie 
Iocl;ed her desk, took her wrap* and 
went out into ilie . orrldor. Heavens— 
wiiat fearful ann.i.nt of snKdce pour-
inc tip the stuirwav; l!,>r tliroat he-, 

•gan to >iin!r and she pushed forward 
with tlie rest. 

She founil herself .Innimed into ele
vator nine willi a nuniher of men nnd 
;;lrls and the descent liegnn. Sudden
ly, theie wns !i ratlier terrifyinfi drop, 
a lurcli, and a pause. 

And 'hen the niirarle happened. A 
voire, deep, resontrnt, pleasing, camo 
from lire man ne.-iiest Jliirle. "Quiet 
girls. Tlii're's no danger. See, we nre 
iiiovinj now!'' Merle did not know It 
for slie hiid fainted. 

Wll*;; -lie i:iiiie linrk to conscious-
ness. y.,r\o <"(e:;iO lierself out in the 
irl^rinij«ly froli ,air. sfie stirred n 
little .-it d f.'''.! tlic riiii;;Ii:n>»s of siuae 
one's II..it ii;:iiiii;I lier face. ^ 

"Itetter?" 'I'l lit voice! 
Marie iipeii-'d !:er pnnsy eyes. Tes, 

he Wil-' llll tllllt 111" voice liniilied. ''Oh. 
ye.s. t'liiiiik .vel." 'i!ie snid in a thin 
little tone. "i--I h.'ive heen i l l" .*sii< 
stru^'c'"il to i;it down and lie placed 
her vc'Uly mi lier feet. 

"Peiiiaps you wiil he kind enoush 
to let me tnke you home." went on the 
voire. "You see. we're not exactly 
unaciiualiited. I >'-nrk In <lie room 
next to yours, and altlio:ish I d-'n't ex-
p<'rt yon to recall the fact, w Nnve 
trnveleil up and down ir. tlie elevator 
togetlier a gnat many iinies, 1 have 
my oar--" 

Itut M.nric was hardly listening, ns 
wave niion wave of disappointment 
swept over her. If wlmt he said wns 
Ime—nnd vnzuety she dirt rempmbor 
ae<'ilt!i Mm—he ootihl not possibly be 
Ibe owner of tbe real Voice. 

But she must ssy aotnethlns "It's 
very gr<»«l of you—" she hesitated. I f 
It wouldn't b« too mtich. tronble—" 
.She Iffied her pansy eyea gratefully, 
and the man- l<»"'''nK In*" thom, reg
istered (ipvtTnl Iblncs be felt It would 
be preroattire to *ay. 

Presently, tbey wore threading fhelr 
way swiftly throush thc trafllc of lnt* 
nftomnon. nnd Marl*>. very mnch a* 
If sbe know fhat her pansy eyea had 
done their duty, .vas condoning her 
desertion of tlie orizlnstt ideal. 

"I'erhnps." she wns snylng to her
self, "the mnn heMnd thst voice wnii 
stoop-shouldered snd cross-eyed, '^on 

Al irrv^ jgnLL fLJHBJHC HUL OP PeAfH7 

ctaarma could Boatoa hold for him 
when ahe, Margery Doe Ello^ hla only 
love, did not love him 7 

He would send a tear-atalned note' 
of farewell And 50 yeara hence she 
would read It again and amlle sadly. 
If he went away ahe would never aee 
him agaliL 

Ob. well, there were, plenty ot oth* 
ers, and she would soon forget Of 
course, for the flrst few. weeks she 
would miss h lm^bls calls and his der 
I>endable attentions; sbe bbd been fair 
with blm. 

Margery ate a lonely . lunch. Tbe 
foiod was rather tasteless, and she was 
glad to finish, to 'go back to the rosy 
ablltude of ber sitting room. 

On her desk was a picture of Bob. 
What smiling eyes be had. And such 
a flmi, determined chin. Impotlently 
she turned tbe picture to the wall. 

She dropped Into a chnlr with such 
force that ahe knocked her brass bowl 
of roses to the floor. There they lay 
at her feet, 12 fat, pink blossoms In a 
sad, st>Iasbed puddle of wnter. She 
righted the bowl, picking the, blooms 
up tenderly. Bob had sent them to 
her. Wearily she stamped frum the 
room and donated the bowl of fra
grance to the library. 

It was all over. .And sbe was glad. 
But she wished now that she hud 
something to do. 

Sadly she gazed out of the window. 
All the little plots of grass were an 
eager, ardent green. A robin sang 
lustily from a budding s.ppllng. Mar
gery, disapproving of his flaunted 
gayety, closed tbe window. 

The telephone rang.' The; tailor 
would send up her suit tomorrow. The 
telephone rnng ngaln. Aunt Mlrlnin 
wonld like Margery to dine with her 
on Wednesday. Tlio dooriicll rang. 

Witli unconscionuhle bnete Margery 
dashed into tlie hiill. What was It, 
Tessn? Who wns 'it? 

But Tc.s.su was liUi<y conversing witfi 
the unknown cnller. 

A man! Miiiscry could hear the 
low, soft rumbling of liU voice. It 
sounded like . No, of course It 
wasn't Mob. After that letter he would 
never call. But it wns not yet flve 
o'clock; he hadn't received it y^t. 

Margery wus neiirly consumed with 
resjret tliut she had ever written the 
note. 

Tiic door slammed. She leaned for 
over thc bannister. "Tessa, who was 
It?" 

"Oh, miss, be careful; don't fall." 
"Who wns it, Tessa?" 
"That, miss, wliat rang the bell?" 
"Yes, yes. Who?" 
"Oil, that wns cne of them brulti 

men. I told him wc had tnotli-brushcs 
and huir iiruslies nud coat bruslies and 
floor bruslies. Aud Miss—oh. Miss 
Margery—" 

IJut Miss Margery had deserted her 
i precarious poi>ition. Tessa sighed as 

she cliiiilied the stoir und tapped at 
thc closed d<Kir. A muflled shout bid 
her enter. Tessa crept in. 

"Well—" 
"Oh, Miss Margery, tills morning, 

you know, I had tlie toothache awful." 
"I'm sorry." 
"Kut, miss, I had it so bad I took 

to my bod—" 
"Oil, thnt's nil right." 
"But, miss, I—1 Just remembered, 

miss, Ihnt 1 haven't—er—that 1 didn't 
yet post thnt letter you gave me. It's 
here, tbonch, and I'll go right out— 
Whnt, miss?" 

"I snid 'give It to me." Thank you, 
snd never mind. Tessn." 

The door closed behind tlie relieved: 
littlo mold. The telephone rang. Tliere 
wns a sound of tenring, crumpling po-
per. Then Margery answered casu
ally. 

"Yes . , . yes, this Is Mnrge. . . . 
What? . . . Why, I'd love to. Bob. 
. . . Won't you come to dinner bere 
flrstt Mother would love to have yoti. 
. . . . At seven, . . . Fine . . . 
Oood-by, dear." 

Margery aniled. Then she tamed 
back tbe picture on her desk, and. 

.humming a little aong, danced off to 
th*. library to retrieve her bowl of 
rosea. 

Wi IIILU rullroad tragcdiea and Kreet car accidents In the TTnlted Statea 
have gradually beeo dlmlnUhlng In the k s f Kh yWW. the ttntinal toll 

exacted by automobile casualties Is steadily mounting, says the Stewart-
Warner Safety Couiicll for the prevention of automobile acddenta Railroad 
accidents have been cut more than one-third, or from 12.S2Q In 1013 to.3,078 
In 1923. the latest go\-emment flgures available. Street car fgtalltlea also 
have been cut down- one-third or from 3.080 In 1913 to 2.000 ten years later. 

Automobile deaths, on the other band,, have Increased over flve-fold. 
Against the 8.822 deatha In 1913 we have ifl^452 In 1023, and th* score U 
growing each year. ' . 

Care, more care and atlll more care. Is the solution of this national 
problem. The pedestrian mnst be alwnys on tbe alert and aa spry aa a kan-
gnroo. If he Is to keep out of harm'a way. and the driver for bis part luoat 
never relax bU vigilance for H moment when huuuin lives are at his mere*. 

Zero Hours of Automobile 
Accidents, 4, 5 and 8 P. M. 

5:00 P. M 4:00 P. M. 8:00 P. M. 

ONB thousand and thirty Of Chicago's 11,TS5 auto accidents last year, 
ncrording to the Stownrt-Warner Safety Council for the prevention of 

automobile accidents, occurred between five and six o'clock. Just when con* 
gestlon Is at Its worst In tlie home-going rush. Only 47 of the&e 1,090 acd* 
dents w-ero fatal. 

Four o'clock Is the children's sero hero. Thirty-three of tbe 182 children 
killed by autos in Chicago last year came tu grief at four o'clock, playing In tbe 
streets aftor school. 

Seven to nine Is the dnngcrnns time for ndult nnto fatalities, according 
to Clilcngo's 1024 record. Eighty-six of 3 U such deaths occurred around tb* 
tlieater-golng hours. 

Caravsui of Death 660 Niiles 
Long Is Nation's Auto Story 

Michigan 

DCTROin 

lnd. 

NEWYORK TO DETROIT 
The 700,000 persons Killsd 
Zknd i r u u r e d ^ Autompbiles 
i n l 9 2 4 w o u i d k r m B n u n -
broKen C l w n o r 6 6 0 m i t e » / 

anwusT.wAWNCw exftoumi tut aerrty eeuNCn. 

A CAKAVAN of .deatii and sufferlim WiO miles long is what the annual auto
mobile casualties of thc United States would form If placed In ona 

contlnuo'js line. From New York to Detroit, painful: mile on painful mliOk 
tills ghoiitiy nnd pathetic hnman chain would rench. TIils grnphtc pictures 
prepared by the Stewnr'^Vamer Safety Council for the prevention of outomo-
bile accidents, tells Its own story. Twent.v-two thousand killed annually by 
automobiles and 060,000 injured is the present toll caused by thoughtless 
drivers and cnrclcss pedestrians. Only a small per cent of the accidents 
are xiue to defects in the cars or can rightly be called unavoidable. 

One Death Per 1000 Autos 
in a Year Is Record of U. S. 

never rnn tell:" 

Thttt Bone of Corstention 
"Tlie r.oo<l Book tells us that Eve 

was created rri>m AiUro's rib," said tb* 
good deacon. 

"Yea, and she haa lieen a bone of 
caatenUon ever alnce," rei>U*d th* Ba> I 

A Forgotten Tmth 
Harry Ilarkness Flagler, the New 

Tork pbllunthroplst ond. patron of the 
arts, was talking abuut a man wbo 
hail tried In vain to comer a food 
product. 

"I'm glnd he falled,'',8ald Mr. Flag
ler. "It's a good thing'all round that 
he failed—a good thing for the pub
lic, and la tb* long rnn a good thiag 
for him. 

"Vie onght to post op everywhere 
a forgotten tmth that coihes dowa 
to as* from th* wis* Uarcus Aure-
Uas: 

"•Wbat U bad for tba hir* ta bad 
tsttkshaaff 

W M ^ P — « i l l I W M I I P ^ V ^ M ^ t a , - _ « 

I Persorrisl«ll(B^ancl> 2 a 
injured annual!^fbr every lOOQ Auto-

inobilesintNs Countrx 

•-*̂ >i 

ONK ont o f 'a thousand is th* relationship between th* anniul aatomobll* 
fatalities and th* nnmber of motor vehldea In thla conntry, according, 

te the Stewart-WaMier Safety CooncU for th* prevention of aatomobll* 
accidents, which has aadertaken a strcnooua campalga of antomobll* aafetJF 
and accident prerentloB. 

And for every faui l ty there ara at leaat 28 aeddeata aerloua enoogh t* 
get on record. Thla doc* not tak* Into eonalderatloa minor apralaa and bmlae* 
or people suffering from aervoaa abode aa tb* reanlt of bolng in aa aatomobll* 
accident 

To appredat* what • vMt army ef killed ead Jajared ia aannally COB-
acrlpted by the redeless motorist and carel*as pedestr^n, a eomparisoo inay 
be made with American casnaltlc* In th* great war. Over a thlcd as m a i ^ 
people are killed anaaally by th* aotonobil* as th*r* war* Aaerlcaa iMldlcra 
killed on th* flel4 of hattl* darlag tb* <attr* war, wbll* tk* a a n b e t fajared 
cach.ysar ia aaarly thre* tlaiaa aa graat a a t b a aoaibar at smt boya wh* m c * 
wooadad tkronglMBt tb* war. ^ 
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